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Introduction

Mobifizing all
for child health
“New alliancesmustbeforgedtoprovide the impetusfor health
action. Wemustbuild workingalliances with the mass
communkationsector, with educatorsin schools,with
professionaland communityorganizations,with business,with
labourgroupsandunions.”
(Hiroshi Nakajirna, DirectorGeneral, WorldHealth Organization,)

Everyyear,in thedevelopingworld, 14million childrendie beforetheageof five.
Many millions more live on with ifi health,disablementor poorgrow&

The wastageof theseyoung lives is a tragedycondemninganypretencewhich
humansocietymayhaveto civilized values.For it is a tragedywhichis largely
preventable.Theknowledgeneededto savethegreatmajority of thesechildren
— andto protecttheir healthydevelopment— alreadyexists. The essential
part of thatknowledgeis not highly technical.It is knowledgewhich, to a large
extent,most parentsandmostcommunitiescould put into practice.It is
thereforeknowledgeto which all parentsandall communitieshavearight.

Thatknowledgehasnowbeenbroughttogetheras FACTS FORLIFE, an80-
pagehandbookpublishedby UNICEF, the World HealthOrganizationand -
UNESCO,in partnershij~withover100 otherleadinginternationalorganizations
concernedwith the healthanddevelopmentof children.

But thepublicationof FACTSFORLIFE is only afirst step.The challengenow
is to communicatethis informationso that it becomespart of the basicchild
careknowledgeof everyfamily andeverycommunity.

ALL FOR HEALTH is aboutthat challenge,andhow it can be met by an
alliance ofcommunicatorsfrom a broadcross-sectionof society: not only by
healthprofessionalsbut by communityhealthworkers, volunteersand
traditional healthpractitioners;by journalists, broadcasters,editorsandother
mediaprofessionals;by teachers,educatorsandschoolpupils; by tradeunion
leadersandemployers;by religiousandcommunityleaders;by artists,
entertainersandsportingpersonalities;by publishersandadvertizingexperts;



by leadersof women’s-andyouth organizations;by developmentandsocial
workers;by officials of all branchesof nationalandlocal government;andby
headsof state,primeministersandotherpolitical leaders.

During the 1980s,i~hisalliancehasbegunto takeshapeon a global scale. It is
analliancewhich knowsno boundaries— professionalor political, religious or
national. It is analliance which seeksto mobilize ‘all for health’ in the causeof
‘health for all’.

It is throughthis alliancethat the vital child healthknowledgebrought~gether
in FACTS FOR LIFE can be communicatedto parentsandcommunities
throughoutthe developingworld.

The communication challenge
Making today’schild healthknowledgeavailableto all parentsandcommunities
is one of the greatestcommunicationchallengesof the late twentiethcentury.
Yet it is a challengewhich can befacedwith someconfidence.For in the past
two decadesthe world’s developingcountrieshavetransformedtheir capacity
to communicatewith their own citizens.

The inventionof the battery-poweredtransistorhasbroughtradio broadcasts
into the greatmajority of homesin mostdevelopingcountries.Therearenow
over600million radio setsin the developingworld~including240million in China
alone.Television— the mostpowerful of all the massmedia— now reachesthe
greatmajonty of villages andurbanneighbourhoodsin Asia, Latin Americaand
the Arab world. Video parloursandcinemasattractlargeaudiencesev-enin
remoteruralareas.Andwith60% of thedevelopingworld’s adultsnow literate,
the audiencefor newspapers,books,magazinesandotherprintmediais already
hugeandgrowingrapidly. Nearlyhalf theworld’s newspapertiles, for example,
arepublishedin developingcountries. -
The massmedia— especiallyradio andtelevision— are extremelypowerful.
They havethe capacityto reachout andpublicizenew healthprogrammes,to
createmassawarenessof healthissues,andto promotenewhealthknowledge
andbehaviour.Theycansupportfleldworkerswith practicalinformationandthe
knowledgethat their work is part of a wider nationaleffort. They can alsoplay
animportantadvocacyrole, helpingto placechild survivalanddevelopmenthigh
on anation’s political agenda.

During the 1980sthemassmediahaveplayedakey role in spreading
informationaboutlow-cost, practicalchild survival actions. In scoresof
developingcountries,radio andtelevisionhavebroughtmessagesabouttwo of
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Introduction

the mostpowerfulchild survivalmeasures— immunizationandoral rehydration
therapy— into manymillions of homes.Press,radio andtelevisioncoverage
of UNICEF’s annualTheStateof the World’s Children reporthasalso helped
to raisepublic andofficial awarenessof child survival anddevelopmentin both
the industrializedandthe developingcountries.

Themassmediacarrygreatauthority, butinterpersonalcommunicationis often
necessaryto changeindividual beliefsandbehaviour.A mothermayhearon
the radio that sheshouldgive solid food to a child with diarrhoea,but if this
messageconflictswith the long-standingtraditions of her community, sheis
unlikely to carry it out. Sheis likely to needthe encouragementof someone
whose adviceon healthissuessherespects— a nursefrom the nearesthealth
centre, for example,or the villagemidwife, aschoolteacher,or a religious
leader.And shewill continueto needthissupportin order to sustainher break
with traditionalbehaviour.

Unlike the massmedia, interpersonalconimunicationcannotreachmass
audiences-simultaneously.But it doeshavecertainadvantages:it allowsfor
moreinteraction,more sharingof informationandmorelearningby both the
senderof thehealthmessageandthe audience.It is especiallyeffectivewhen
supportedby smallmediasuchas leaflets, posters,flipcharts, video, role play,
songsanddrama— evenmore sowhenthe peoplethemselvesareinvolved in
producingthesematerials.

The health servicesandbeyond
Health information camesspecialweightwhenit is communicatedby the
doctors, nurses,midwivesandotherhealthprofessionalswho areresponsible
for actuallyprovidinghealthservices.And with the spreadof primaryhealth
careduring the pastdecade,hundredsof millions of families previouslyoutside
the healthsystemnowhaveaccessto information, adviceandcarefrom a
trainedhealthworker. The numberof doctorsandnursesin developing
countrieshasalmostdoubledin the pastdecade.At the sametime, several
million communityhealthworkers, traditional birth attendantsandvolunteers
havebeentrainedto makebasichealthknowledgeandskills availableto people
within their own communities.

Every healthprofessionalandvolunteershouldalsobe ahealtheducator.It is
no coincidencethat the InternationalConferenceon PrimaryHealthCareat
Alma-Ata in 1978 madehealtheducationthe numberone priority of primary
healthcare. But in no nationcanthehealthsystem,on its own, possiblyhandle
the taskof communicatingtoday’s child healthknowledgeto all parentsand
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communities.Many otherinstitutions,organizationsandindividualsmust share
this responsibility:

o The educationsystemis the developingworld’s broadestchannelfor
disseminatinghealthknowledgeanddevelopinghealthyattitudesandpractices.
Eightypercentof childrenin the developingworld now enrollin primaryschool.
No child shouldleaveschoolwithout acquiringbasicchild healthknowledgeand
skills.

o Governmentservicessuchas Agriculture, CommunityDevelopmentand
SocialServicesha~ièthecapacityto reachhundredsof millions -of families with
basicinformationaboutchild healthanddevelopment.ThePostOffice andPublic
Transportservicescan alsobring child healthmessagesto the attentionof a
wider public.

o Throughorganizationssuchas village council~,people’shealthcommittees,
developmentassociations,consumerorganizations,women’sgroupsandyouth
movements,hundredsof millions of people— mainly from low-incomegroups
— are now linkedby informationnetworkswhich can effectivelycommunicate
healthknowledgeandskills. -
o Thegrowthof professionalorganizations,tradeunionsandco-operativeshas
alsoopenedup new channelsfor reachinghundredsof millions of parentswith
healthinformation.

o Practitionersof traditional and ‘alternative’ medicine, if approachedwith tact
andrespect,canbecometheallies of the healthservicesinpromotingvital child
healthknowledge. =

o The voiceof religion, reachinginto the furthestcornersof the earth,is a
uniquelyauthoritativechannelfor communicatinghealthmessages.

o Businesses,banksandemployersarein regularcontactwith literally
hundredsof millions of people,manyof whom areparents.They arealso a
potentially importantchannelfor child healthmessages.-
o Artists andentertainersreacha wider cross-sectionof the populationthan
anyother communicators.Theyarealso apotentiallypowerful channelfor
communicatinghealthmessagesandhelping to raisepublic andofficial
awarenessof theissuesof child survival anddevelopment.

o Tens of thousanidsof voluntaryorganizationshavealreadydemonstrated
theircapacityto educateandmobilizecommunitiesto takegreaterresponsibility
for their own healthanddevelopment.

o New political institutionsarejoining forceswith traditional leadersin many
countnesto inform communitiesaboutthe prevailinghealthproblemsof
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Introduction

mothersandchildren, andto organizeactivities aimedat solvingthese.

The particularstrengthof thesechannelsof communicationis their capacityto
reachout directly to ordinarypeoplewherevertheyhappento be: not only in
hospitalsandhealthcentres,but at placesof worshipandthe workplace,in
homesandschools,in communitycentresandvillagehalls, in marketplacesand
shops,in banksandgovernmentoffices, andat festivals, fairs andplacesof
entertainment.

Bridging the knowledge gap
With thisrecentsurgeinmassmediaandinterpersonalcommunicationcapacity,
it is now possibleto reachthe greatmajority of parentsin the developingworld
with FACTS FOR LIFE knowledge. But thereis nothingautomaticaboutthe
communicationandapplicationof healthinformation. Whetherit concernsthe
dangersof bottle-feedinginfants, the importanceof afull courseof vaccinations,
or the correctpreparationof an oral rehydrationsolution, thereis invariablya
gap betweenthe discoveryof new healthknowledgeandits applicationby the
majority - particularlyby low-incomegroups. If FACTS FOR LIFE messages
are to reachall parentsandcommunitiesandbecomepart of their basichealth
knowledge, aconsciouseffort mustbe madeto bridgethe knowledgegap
betweenthe information‘haves’ and‘have-nots’.

This is not to arguethat knowledgeis the only factorin determiningwhether
childrensurviveanddevelopto their full potential.Thelimits to whatnewhealth
knowledge, on its own, can achievearedefinedby factorssuchas povertyand
unemployment,illiteracy andpoor housing, the lack of basicservicessuchas
sanitationandcleanwater, andsocial factorssuchas the socialandeconomic
statusof women.

But thereis no denying that educatingpeoplein how to preventor deal with
their healthproblemsis the mostcost-effectivemeansof improvinganation’s
health. Far from beinga drain on a nation’s resources,it is a highly productive
investmentin a nation’s humancapital. It promotesgreaterself-relianceand a
senseof self-confidenceandresponsibility.It stimulatescommunitydemandfor,
andparticipationin, preventivehealthservicessuchas immunization,ante-natal
care, andthe control of diseasessuchas diarrhoeaandmalaria. In the -
preventionof AIDS, healtheducationis society’sonly effectiveweapon.Abftve
all, it is a basichumanright for parentsto knowwhat they themselvescan do
to protecttheir children’ssurvival andhealthydevelopment.

Whetherweareableto bridgetheknowledgegapbetweenthe‘information-poor’
andthe ‘information-rich’ dependson theeffortswemakeandthestrategieswe
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Beyond health campaigns
0 PresIdent Chadli of Algeriahas committed his government to haMng the country’s infant mortality
rate between 1986 and 1990 The Ministries of Education, Information, Public Works and Social
Welfare are backing the Ministry of Health in a national effort to bring basic child health knowledge
into every Algerian home State-owned newspapers, radio and television stations are disseminating
information about immunization, maternal health, oral rehydration therapy, birth spacing, water,
sanitation and niJtntion The Post Office has Issued special stamps on child survival themes. The
ruling party’s youth and women’s movements are also organizing meetings to educate and involve
all their members in the national effort to save the lives of 40,000 children annually by the year
1990. To stimulate and coordinate these efforts, a special ‘social communication’ unit has been
established by the Ministry of Information.

o “First the child, because Brazil begins with the chll~”With these words President Samey of
Brazil launched the CHILD FIRST Programme in August 1985. Five years eadier, Brazil had staged
its first two national vaccination days against polio, when over 300,000 volunteers ftelped the health
services to vaccInate 18 million children The national vaccination days have been repeated each
year since 1980, with massive support from the mass media, the churches, community organizations
and the health services themselves. CHILD FIRST goes beyond immunization but builds on the public
and official awareness created in part by the national vaccination days Administered by the Brazilian
Assistance Legion, the programme promotes primary health care, food supplementation for poor
mothers and small children, and pre-school services in poor communities all over Brazil The aim
Is to improve the lives of 9 million of the poorest Brazilian children.

o In 1985 PresIdent Evren of Turkey personally led one of the worid’s most successful immunization
campaIgns; over 4 million children were vaccinated and over 20,000 child deaths avoided,
Immediately after the campaign immunization coverage faltered but has since returned to high levels
Success with immunization has catalysed pnmary health care activities on a broader front All
hospitals now use oral rehydration therapy as a routine practice. All 22 medical faculties are
strengthening child survival strategies in their teaching programmes In addition, 200,000 pnmary
school teachers now receive regular instruction in child health using Turkey’s own adaptation of
FACTS FOR UFE.
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Introduction

follow. For if anynationreally wantsto distributehealthknowledgeandskills
morewidely, therearewaysandmeansof doing so. In virtually all countries,
the channelsof communicationandsocialorganizationfor reachingall families
andcommunitieswith vital child healthknowledgearealreadyavailable. Even
in thosecountrieswhereaccessto the massmediastill remainslimited, there
aremanyindividuals, organizations,andinstitutionswith the potentialto actas
communicatorsof healthknowledgeandskills.

Continuous education
To mobilize everyavailablechannelof communicationandsocialorganizationin
the causeof child survival anddevelopmentrequirespolitical commitmentat
the highestlevel. During the 1980sthatcommitmenthasbegunto makean
impactin dozensof developingcountriesof greatpolitical, economic,and
geographicaldiversity.

In manycountries, nationalefforts havefocussedon achievingthe United -
Nationsgoal of universalchildhoodimmunizationby the year1990 as asynibol
of political commitmentto reducinginfant andchild mortality. The resultshave
beenremarkable.Ten yearsago, fewer than5% of infantsin the developing
world werefully immunizedagainstthe six main vaccine-preventablediseases.
Today, that figure hasrisento over 50%, andimmunizationis savingthe lives
of 1.4 million children a year.

In countriessuchas Algeria, Brazil andTurkey(seePanel1), the initial focus
on immunizationhaswidenedto encompassotheraspectsof child survival and
development.In eachcase,what beganas a campaignagainstvaccine- -
preventablediseaseshasdevelopedinto aneducationalprocessinvolving awide
rangeof communicationchannels,governmentagenciesandsocial -

organizations.It is this processof continuouseducationwhichis thekeyto the
long-termsustainability,not only of immunization,but of all efforts to promote
child survival anddevelopmentFor it is only througheducationthat parents
andcommunitieswill becomeawareof whattheythemselvescan do to protect
their children’shealth.And it is only througheducationthatinformedcommunity
demandfor, andparticipationin, healthservicescan be createdandsustained
over the longer term.

FACTS FOR LIFE providesthe essentialknowledgebasefor suchaprocess
of continuoushealtheducation.This knowledgecanbe disseminatedto parents
andcommunitiesthrougha broadallianceof communicators.In ALL FOR
HEALTH we shalllook at the membersof that alliancein greaterdetail. We
shall considerwhat theyarealreadydoing to communicatebasicchild health



knowledgeandhow theycould helpto communicatethe vital child health
knowledgeassembledin FACTS FORLIFE.

We shall alsoexaminethe processof healthcommunicationitself — how
informationabouthealthis shared,andhow attitudes,beliefsandbehaviourare
changed.For it is not enoughsimply to put FACTS FOR LIFE into the hands
of inthvidualconimunicatorsandthenleavethemto their owndevices.The field
of healtheducationis littered with storiesof how well-intentionedefforts to
instruct peoplein whatis ‘good for them’ havefailed andevenbeencounter-
productive.Consciousstrategiesareneededto ensurethat FACTSFOR LIFE
is usedto its full potentialas the cutting edgeof along-term educationaleffort.
It is to thesestrategiesthat we now turn our attention.
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Twelve steps
in health

communication

Twelve stepsin health
coimnunication
“Always remember,communieationis a two-wayprocess.Ask
peopleabouttheirproblems.Elicit their opinions andviews. -
Listencarefully to the answers.Theseanswersare most
importantfor helpingyou to decidewhatyouwant to
communicate.Listeninghelpsbuild trust. Listeninghelpsyou
identifypriorities.”
(VoluntaiyHealthAssociationofIndia, Healthfbi theMillions, 1986) -
Peoplefrom manywalks of life canhelp to communicateFACTS
FORLIFE messagésto parents.But communicationis not simply
a matterof transmittinginformationandassumingit will be
understoodandactedupon. Effective healthcommunication
involves the transformationof healthknowledgeinto messages
which can bereadily understood,acceptedandput into actionby
theintendedaudience.This requiresa two-wayflow of information
betweenthesenderof healthmessagesand the audience.

To communicateFACTS FOR LIFE messages,what is
requiredis not a seriesof short-termpromotionalevents,buta
processof carefully programmedactivities. Sucha processwill not
only ensuremore effective communication,butwill alsosavethe
programmea greatdeal of time andmoney.

In many countriesthe following stepshavebeenfound to be
usefulin communicatingnewhealthknowledgeandskills:



Communication Breakdowns
Communication involves the sharing of ideas, knowledge, athtudes and feelings. But
efforts to communicate health messages do not always achieve the results intended:

o The message may reach only some of the targetaudience because only one or two
communication channels are used.
Forexample, some health programmesrely on pdnted materia[s such as posters and Leaflets to
reach literate people, or on radio and television to reach people who have no accessto these media.

o The people may receive the message but not understand it

Forexample, the message may be expressed in the wrong language or dialect, or using highly
technical terminology.

o The people may receive the message but misinterpret it and apply itincoiredily.

For example, mothers who are taught to use oral rehydration therapy (ORT) may use too much
water, which makes the solution ineffective, ortoo little, making the solution potentially dangerous,
o The people may receive and understand the information, and learn a new health action
correctly. But the new knowledge mayconflict with existing attitudes andbeliefs, andis be
discontinued or notputinto practice atall.

For example, mothers who are are taught to continue feeding a child with dIarrhoea may not act
on this information because it conflicts with a traditional belief that the stomach needs to be ‘resled’
during diarrhoea

o The people may receive and understand the new information but be unable to act upon it
because of theirpoverty orbecause basic services are notavailable.

For example, mass media campaigns can increase community demand for packets of oral
rehyd ration salts (ORS) But if the packets are too expensive or unavailable from the health services
or pdvate pharmacies, the money spent on such campaigns Is wasted

o The people may receive the information but change theirbehaviour only temporarily because
of disappointmentwith the results.

For example, mothers may leam to prepare and administer OAT correctly but lose faith in the therapy
because what they want is a treatment to stop diarrhoea quickly rather than prevent dehydration.

Communication breakdowns of this kind are not inevitable. They can usually be avoided
if communicatorsfirst try to understand the attitudes, beliefs and social factors that
determine people’s health behaviour.
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Twelve steps
in health ___

conmiunication - -~-

1
Defineclearly what healthbehaviour you arefrying to promote
For example:
— Every pregnantwomanshouldhaveat leasttwo healthcheck-upsduring
pregnancy.
— Mothersshouldbreastleedexclusivelyfor the first 4-6 monthsof the child’s
life.
— A child with diarrhoeashould be givenfood.
— A child with a coughor cold should bekeptwarm.
— Everyoneshouldwashhandswith soapafter contactwith faecesandbefore
handlingfood.

2
Decideexactlywhoin the population you arefrying to influence
A greatdeal of time, effort andmoneymaybe wastedif healthmessagesare
disseminatedto the generalpublic ratherthanto particulartargetaudiences.
The main targetaudiencefor child healthanddevelopmentmessagesconsists
of mothersof youngchildren.But therearealso othergroupswhose -

knowledge, beliefs andattitudesmayhaveastronginfluenceon the mother’s
beliefsandactions.Thesegroups— includingfathers,grandparents,religiousand
communityleaders,schoolteachers,traditional birth attendants,andlocal
governmentofficials — areimportantsecondarytargetaudiencesfor health
messages.

3
Ask whether the new health behaviour requires new skills -

For examplethefollowing actionsmayneedto be learned:
— Preparationof a safe andeffectivedrink for a child with diarrhoea.
— Administeringadequateamountsof food andfluids to a child with diarrhoea.
— Recognizingthe signsof diarrhoealdehydrationwhich meanthatachild needs
medicalcareurgently.
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Finding common ground
“ftpays to take the trouble to find areas of agreement between the various knowledge systems.
Adopting new ideas is easier and more dignified if they relate to existing knowledge systems.”
(Miriam Were, UNICEF, Ethiopia)

ft cannot be assumed that when people are given ‘the facts’ about a health problem they will
automatically change their behaviour. Health workers need to have theskill of finding ‘common
ground’ on which they can communicate effectively with people Often this means using health
messages expressed in terms of people’s traditional beliefs and value systems rather than in
technical terms An incident in a hospital in the Yemen Arab Republic aptly illustrates this point:

A young nurse on the maternity ward was trying to convince a mother who had just given birth to
a son of the benefits of breastfeeding. Breastmilk, she explained, contained antibodies against
diarrhoea, did not cost any money, was cleaner and easier than bottle-feeding, and was a gift from
God. She showed the mother a picture of a healthy, plump baby being breastfed, and one of a
malnounshed baby lying next to a feeding bottle The mother, who was already bottle-feeding her
baby, was cleady unimpressed “But / do not have enough milk,” was her response. At this point
another nurse came over “You know,” she said to the mother, “nowadays men are growing up
without close bonds with their mothers, because they were not breastfed.” Instantly the mother’s
attitude changed and she began to take a lively Interest in what the first nurse had been trying to
explain.
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— Preparationof nutritiousfood at low cost.
— Breastfeeding(especiallyfirst-time mothers).

4
Learn about the presenthealth knowledge,beliefs and
behaviour of the target audience
It is essentialto knowyour audience(seepanels3 and4). You mustbefámitiar
with theaudience’spresenthealthbehaviour,andwith the attitudes,beliefsand
socialfactorswhich determinethis behaviour.This informationwill help youto
designhealthmessageswhichbuild upon the existingknowledgeandbeliefs of
the targetaudience.It will also serveas a usefulbaselinefor the evaluationof
the programmeat a later stage.

5
Enquirewhether the health behaviour you aretrying to promote
hasalreadybeen introduced to the community
if so, whointroducedit andhowdid peoplerespondatthe time?Whatattitudes

do peoplehavetowardsit now?Why is it not practisedmorewidely?

6
Investigatethe target audience’spresent sourcesof information
about health
This informationwill helpyou to identify the targetaudience’smostcredible
sourcesof informationabouthealthandtheir accessto variousmassmediaand
interpersonalcommunicationchannels.It will alsoalert you to potential
communicationconflicts— suchas misleadingadvertizing(e.g. baby foods,
patentmedicines),andincorrecthealthadviceby mfluential peoplesuchas
communityleaders,traditional healersandeventrainedhealthworkers.With
this information, you maybe able to designhealthmessagesfor thesegroups
andpossiblyheadoff conflicts evenbeforethey occur. -
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Know your Audience
By studying the target audience’s present health knowledge, attitudes, beliefs and behaviour, health
educators can design appropdate messages and select the most suitable communication channels
and media. Such studies are also useful for identifying existing and potential bamers to
communicating particular health concepts and actions.

O In Bangladesh, a study found that 60% of mothers were positive about immunization, but of
those who were highly negative, all associated vaccination with family planning measures Some
thought that family planning medicine was mixed In the vaccine, others believed that the foetus
would die in the womb. Of those with negative attitudes towards immunization, 70% feared side
effects, such as senous disease or even death About 60% of the women reported that their
husbands made the decisions about whether or not to vaccInate their children

o In Ghana, researchers reported that most mothers believed diarrhoea to be caused by food that
was insufficiently heated or to which the person was unsuited. Few mothers associated diarrhoea
with inadequate personal hygiene such as lack of hand-washing The commonest form of first-line
treatment was traditional medicIne (46%), followed by hospital treatment (35%) and self-medication
(19%). There was widespread confusion about how to prepare a sugar and salt solution correctly.
In about half of all cases a child with diarrhoea was given fluids such as rIce water or com pomdge
(without salt or sugar) but solid foods were wltheld In about one third of all cases, enema was
used as a routine method of treatment.

O In India, a national survey found that only 26% of mothers interviewed had ever heard of oral
rehydration salts (ORS) and only 2.5% had ever used ORS; another 1% had used a sugar and salt
solution to treat a child with diarrhoea There was considerable confusion about how to prepare an
oral rehydration solution. most mothers added too much water A total of 85% of mothers sought
treatment from a private medical practitioner when their children had diarrhoea. The remainder
relied on homeopaths, ayurvedic practitioners, faith healers, herbalists and chemists. About 40%
of mothers reduced the child’s food intake during dIarrhoea, usually by cutting staples (nce, rotis,
pulses) and vegetables from the diet
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7
Selectthe communicationchannels and mediawhich are most
capable of reaching and influencing the target audience.
These will include a mix of:

o INTERPERSONALCHANNELS: healthprofessionals,communityhealth
workers, religiousandcommunityleaders,traditionalhealthpractitioners,
women’s andyouth organizations,schoolteachers,tradeunionleaders,
developmentworkers, governmentofficials.

o MASS MEDIA: radio, television,newspapers,magazines,comicbooks.

o SMALL MEDIA: posters,cassettes,leaflets,brochures,slide sets,video,

flip charts,flash cards,T-shirts,badges,loudspeakersetc.
Do not rely on a single means of communication. Always use a mix of various
channels and media so that the target audience receives the message from all sides
and in many variations.

8
IDesign health messageswhich are:
o EASILY UNDERSTANDABLE —usinglocal languagesor dialectsand
colloquialexpressions -

o CULTURALLY AND SOCIALLY APPROPRIATE

o PRACTICAL

o BRIEF

o RELEVANT

o TECHNICALLY CORRECT
o POSITIVE

xv



9
Developand testyour educational materials
Testingyour materialsbeforeproducinganddisseminatingthem widely is
essential.It will result in moreeffective communicationandsaveyou
considerabletime andmoney.

Presentyour materials(posters,videos, leaflets, flash cards,songs,dramas
etc) to a sampleof your targetaudienceandaskthem for their opinions.Do
theyunderstandthe healthmessagesyou aretrying to communicate?Do they
like the materialsandformatyou haveused?Are the symbols/language/stories!
music socially andculturally acceptable?Reviseyour materialsaccordingly
before massproductionanddistribution.

10
Synchronizeyour educational programme with other health and
developmentservices
For example,ahealtheducationprogrammeencouragingtheuseof packetsof
oral rehydrationsalts in thehomeshould not startunlessthereis alreadyan
adequatesupplyof ORS packetsavailablethroughthe healthservicesand
commercialnetworks.

11
Evaluate whether the intended new behaviour is being carried
out
Usingthe baselinedata(Step4) for comparison,checkthe extentto whichthe
targetaudienceis carryingout thenewhealthbehaviour.Investigatewhy some
membersof the audienceare not carryingit ouL For example,a messageto -

give solid foods to babiesfrom the age of 4-6 monthsmayconflict with a
traditional customof breastfeedingexclusivelyfor up to 12 months.Investigate
whoin the communityaretheopinion leadersin child careandtargetthis group
with the appropriatemessages. -
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12
Repeatand adjustthe messagesat intervals over severalyears
Experiencein manycountrieshasshownthatit is only throughfrequent,varied
repetitionof carefully designedhealthmessages,throughmanychannelsand
overanumberof years, that newhealthknowledgeis fully acceptedandacted
upon by the majority. Peoplecan easilyrevert to their previousbehaviourif
the new healthactionsare not reinforcedovera period of severalyears.The
messagesmayalsoneedto be adjustedaspeople’shealthknowledgeand
behaviourchangeover time.
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Teachers
and educators
as health conurniulcators

“FACTS FORLIFE can help teachersandeducators -
communicatevital health knowledgethrough the classroom.”
(Federico Mayor, DirectorGeneral, UNESCO) -
The educationsystemis the developingworld’s broadestchannel
for disseminatinghealthknowledgeandhelping communitiesto
develophealthyattitudesandpractices. -

Eighty percentof children in developingcountriesnow enroll in I
primary school, and60% completeat leastfour years.

There aremore thanfive times asmany schoolteachersin the
developingworld as healthworkers. Teachersarein regular
contact,over aperiod of years,with schoolchildrenandtheir
parents.They arealso influential membersof their communities.

With guidancefrom their teachers,schoolchildrencanalsobecome
healthmessengerswithin theirown families andcommunities.

Today’s childrenarealsotomorrow’sparents.No child shouldleave
schoolwithout today’s knowledgeof how to protectthelives and
normalmentalandphysicalgrowth of children. -

Schoolchildrenin Lu.saka. Theeducationsystemis the developingworld’s broadestchannelfor
promotinghealthyattitudesandbehavwur.PhotoHenningChnstoph



Comirniuicaling
child health knowledge

“If wehad startedin all schoolsin 1974 whenthe Programme
began, we couldhavegot the immunizationmessageto mostof
thosewho are becomingparents today.”
(RalphHenderson,Director of WHO’sExpandedProgrammeon Immurnzatthn)

Somenationsarealreadyseizingthe opportunityofusingtheschool
systemto teachtoday’s child healthknowledgeto tomorrow’s
generationof parents:
o In Uganda,all primaryschoolsnowteachbasicchild healthknowledgeand
skills as partof Sciencelessons.The newsyllabus,whichwas testedin 20 pilot
schools,coverstopicssuchas nutrition, safewater, sanitation, immunization,
treatmentof commondiseases,preventionof accidents,andAIDS. The section
on AIDS, for example,coversmeansof transmission,careof AIDS patients,
andpreventionof the disease,with specialemphasison onesexpartnerfor life.
In implementingthe new syllabus, teachersareusingapackageof specially
developedteachingmaterialsandare encouragingchildren to be ‘agentsof
change’by informing their friendsandfamilies aboutpnmaryhealthcare.

o In Swaziland,anexperimentalprojectusedradio to teach2,000children
in 16 primaryschoolsaboutimmunization.The children listenedonceaweek
to oneof eight15-minuteradioprogrammesintroducedby animmumzationsong
andfeaturinga story teller, Uncle Elijah, who quickly becamea highly popular
character.The children also usedspecialworkbooksillustrating ‘the six killer
diseases’.A 26-pointquiz was usedto measurewhatthe childrenlearnedabout
immunization.At the start, theyaveragedonly 4.5 correctanswers;after two
monthsthe averagescoreimprovedto 20.

o In theMiddle East,WHO andUNESCO areco-d~5eratingwith
governmentson ajoint HealthEducationCurriculumDevelopmentProgramme
for the region’s 25 million primaryschoolchildren.

o Tn China,primaryschoolsteachvital child healthinformationusingillustrated
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story books, charts, slide shows,games,nurseryrhymesandself-made
teachingaids. -

o In Turkey, 200,000primaryschoolteacherstakepart eachyearin special
courseson basic child health using Turkey’s own adaptation of FACTS FO1~
LIFE.

o In Bolivia, child health messageshave beenincorporated into the primary
schoolcurriculumand are popularized throughstory books.

Schoolsfor communityhealth
In manycountriesschoolshavebegunto work aspartnersandalms
of thehealthservicesas temporaryvaccinationposts,oral
rehydrationteachingcentres,child weighing posts,andmeeting-

placesfor adult healtheducationclasses:
o In Senegaland Syria, thousandsof school children made house-to-house
visits to inform parentsof the date andtime of vaccinationsessionsin the
neighbourhoodschools, and to compilelists of children in needof vaccination.
SaidPapa Ndiaye, principalof the Cheik Toure School in SaintLouis, Seneg~l:
“We had to do something.It was obviousour colleaguesin healthcouldn’t cope
with such a massiveprogrammeon their own.”

o In Bolivia, thousandsof schoolteachersorganizeoral rehydrationteaching
andtreatmentcentreswithin the schoolfor parentsandchildren.

o Tn Turkey, over 70,000schoolteachershelpedto motivateparentsto bring
their childrenfor vaccinationduringthe nationalcampaignin 1985.

With guidancefrom teachers,schoolchildren can alsosharemuch
of what theylearnaboutchild healthwith theirown parents,
youngerbrothersandsisters,andchildrennot attendingschool.
For example:
o In Moshi, Tanzania, school children were taughthow to useoral -

rehydrationtherapy (ORT) using sugar, saltand water. As homeworkthey
were setthe taskof teachingORT to theirparents.A surveyfound that the
proportionof motherswho couldprepareanoral rehydrationsolutioncorrectly
rose from 13% to 65%.
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o In the Ivory Coast, high schoolstudentsandteachershaveformedan
itineranttheatregroupperformingsketcheson oral rehydrationtherapyand
immunizationfor audiencesof parentsandschoolchildren.

o In a low-income area of Bombay, India, polio immunizationcoverage
increasedfrom 20% to 90% afterschoolchildren weregiven responsibilityfor
bringing their youngerbrothersandsistersto vaccinationposts.

o In Ecuador, 34,000teachersand150,000secondaryschoolstudentswere
given a week’s training in methodsof protectingchild healthandgrowth. A
follow-up surveyfound that 50% of families interviewedhadusedoral
rehydrationtherapy,and more thanhalf saidtheyhadlearnedaboutit from high
schoolstudents. -

o The Child-to-child Programme, now active in 67 countries, uses‘child
power’ to spreadpositivehealthmessageswithin the community. In India, the
Mumcipal Corporationof Dethi hasintroducedChild-to-child teachingmaterials
into primaryschools. In Mexico, schoolchildren conducteda door-to-door
surveywhichfound thatthe incidenceof diarrhoeawas five timeshigher in
babieswho werebottle-fedthanin thosewho werebreastfed.

Schoolsfor parents
o In China, the All China Women’sFederation runs 120,000‘parents’ schools’
where5million parentsayearlearnaboutpregnancyandchildbirth, childhealth,
hygieneandsanitation.

o In Democratic Yemen,mothers learnabout maternaland child healththrough =

literacyclasses.Meetingin the afternoonaftertheday’s work in thefields, they
acquirebasicreadingandwriting skills usingtextbooks on subjectssuchas
breastfeeding,nutrition, pre-andpost-natalcare, hygiene, sanitationand
diarrhoeacontrol. Many classesareheldin the openair, the participants(some -

with babies)sitting on the groundundera shadytree.- -- -

Colombia: graduating in health
In Colombia, the whole educationalsystemis now beingmobilized to promote
the healthydevelopmentof the country’s4 million youngchildren.

At schoolsin rural areas,teachersare organizingeveningclassesfor parents
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to study16 specific approachesto promotingtheir children’shealthand
development.By 1989, a totalof 300,000parentswill haveparticipatedin these
classesat 10,000rural schools.

At all levelsof the educationalsystem— from primary throughto university—

child survival anddevelopmenttopicsarenow beingstudiedas part of the
curriculum. In urbanareas,700,000high schoolpupils arebeingtrainedas
‘health monitors’ to sharetheir healthknowledgewith membersof the
community.
Theserecentdevelopmentsareall part of a nationalprogramme— called
SUPERVIVIR— which aims to lower child mortality by onethird before 1990.
Coordinatedby the Ministry of Health, the programmeoriginatedin the wake
of the successfulimmunizationcampaignof 1984. The aim is to developa
sustainedmovementto promotenotjust thesurvivalbut thenormalmentaland
emotionaldevelopmentof the Colombianchild. The programmeis drawing -
supportfrom a wide rangeof organizedresources— from the massmediaand
the educationsystem,from governmentservicesandvoluntary agencies,and
from communityorganizations.

Healthmonitorsare drawnfrom the ranksof high schoolpupils (over80% of
the total), RedCrossvolunteers,Scouts,thePolice, kindergartenteachers,
andvolunteersrecruitedby the ColombianInstituteof Family Welfareaswell
as by the Catholic Church. Their training is basedon a specialHealthMonitor
Manualconcentratingon six priority areas:diarrhoealdiseaseandoral
rehydrationtherapy; vaccine-preventablediseases;malnutrition; acute
respiratoryinfections; complicationsof pregnancyandchildbirth; andthe child’s
emotionaldevelopment.

Thesetopicsare now part of the curriculumof the 8th and9th gradesin all
Colombianhighschools.After studyingthemanualfor atotalof 80 hours, pupils
spend30 hoursvisiting familiesto adviseparentson maternalandchild health,
andto refermothersandchildren in needof careto thehealthservices.

Myriam J. SantoDomingo, a9th gradestudentin Barranquilla, Colombia, at
first recoiledfrom the idea of becominga healthmonitor. But graduallyshe
foundherselfchangingher mind:

“Whenmy classmatesandI heardaboutthe newPresidentialDecree, manyof
usfeltupset,unsureand evenannoyed.‘Why us?’weasked.‘Why notpeoplewho
are more interestedand morequalified — like medicine,psychologyorpre-school
education?’In the endwe resignedourselvesto ourfate. Either we did it or we
wouldhave to repeat the 9th grade.”

Fiiuzlly wehadto visit thebarrio assignedto us, oneofthepoorestin the cu~y.The
5



fl~stthingthatstruckuswashowterrifyingly desolatetheplacewas.It wasdifficult
to acceptthat it was thesameBarranquilla that weknew, thesamecity in which
we lived but without the maskof luxury to which we were accustomed.

Then,feelingvery nervous,we startedour work. After makingafew visits, our
nervousnessgavewayto a senseofconfidence— in thepeopleand in ourselves.It
wasamazingto seehow, contrary to what we hadfeared, thepeoplegaveus their
attention, their supportand their affection;to seehow theyappreciatedthesmall
grain ofassistancewhich myclassmatesandI could offer, andevenmore how
theymadeuspart oftheir own lives.

I want to sayhowgrateful I amfor this experience,which I shall neverforget. It
hashelpedmeto throwoffthe invisibleblindfoldwhichall youngpeoplewear, and
which stopsusfromseeingbeyondourown noses,beyondthe thingswehappento
like andwhich interestus.”

By 1990, healthmonitorswill havevisited overonemillion Colombianfamilies.
Not the leastof the benefitsis that a new generationof Colombianyouth is
growing up with more socialawarenessof, andcommitmentto, the needsof
Colombia’schildren.
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Conimimicating Facts for Life
No child should leaveschoolwithout today’sknowledgeabout
protectingthe lives andnormalmentalandphysicalgrowthof
children. Thosewho could helpachievethis aim include:

OlMinistries of Education- who can useFACTS FORLIFE
asan authoritativepoint of referencewhenrevisingsyllabuses
andsettingguidelinesfor teachingmaterials.

o Teachertrainingcolleges- who canuseFACTS FORLIFE
to educatetraineeteachersin theessentialsof today’s child
healthknowledge.

o Publishersof schooltextbooks— who can commission
authorsto write textbooksincorporatingFACTS FORLIFE
messages.

o Makersof educationalfilms, videosand slides— who can
produceeducationalmaterialsembodyingFACTS FORLIFE
messages.

G Teachers’unionsand professionalassociations— who can
promoteFACTS FORLIFE to their members.
OiSchoolteachersandprincipals— who canuseFACTS FOR
LIFE for guidancewhen preparinglessonsand teaching
materials,and in promotinghealthwithin the community.
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Mass media
as health communicators

“The information mediahavegreatpower, so theymustalso
assumegreatresponsibility, especiallyfor the health ofthe
nation’s children.”
(AdeebGhana,n, DeputyInformation Minister, SyrianArabRepublic)

During thepasttwo decadesmost developingcountrieshave -

revolutionizedtheircapacityto communicatewith theirown citizens
throughthemodernmassmedia. -

Radio now reachesa majority of homes,and televisiona majority
of communities,in most of the developingworld. -

With 60% of the developingworld’s adult populationnow literate
and80%ofchildrenenrollingin primaryschool,theprintmediaalso
havea rapidly expandingreadership.Almost half theworld’s
newspapertitles arenowpublishedin developingcountries. -

Themassmediahavea specialauthority.Theycanraisepublic and
official awarenessof child survivalanddevelopmentissues.They
can bring new informationto isolatedregionswher&healthand
developmentworkersarefew. They cancommunicatenew facts
andskifis andhelpto involve peoplein majornewprogrammessuch
as expandedimmunizationandthe promotionof oral rehydration
therapy. Theycan alsosupportfieldworkerswith up-to-date
informationandthe knowledgethattheirwork is part of awider
nationaleffort.

Newspaperseller, Riodejaneiro Thinngthe pastdecadethemassmediahavebroughtvital childhealth
knowledge to hundredsofmillions offainilies Photo HenningChristoph
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Communicating
child health knowledge
During the 1980s themassmediaof radio andtelevision,
newspapersandmagazineshavebroughtinformationaboutlow-
costmethodsof promotingchild healthto hundredsof millions of
families. Each ofthesemedia has its own distinctivecharacteristics:

Radio — thebroadcastword
Radio hasa largeraudiencethanany otherform of mass
communication.In the last 20 yearsthenumberof radios in the
developingworld has increasedsix-fold to over 600 million. Radio
is cheapandeasily accessibleto illiterate audiences.Messages
broadcastby radiocanreachmillions oflistenerssimultaneouslyand
canberepeatedmanytimes at low cost. Radio is also linguistically
moreflexible thantelevisionor theprint media.All India Radio, for
example,broadcastsin 21 major languagesand246 dialects.

Like televisionandtheprint media, radiohas the disadvantageof
beinga one-waymediumof communication.This can bepartly
overcome,however,by organizinggroupsof peoplewho meet
regularlyto listen to radio programmes,with the help of a trained
animatorto stimulateandguide the discussion.
o India listens: Once every week,over10,000groupsof 10 to 35 Indian
women gatheraroundtransistorradiosto listen to a half-hourbroadcastabout
pregnancyandthe first yearof a child’s life. Sincefew womenin India have
accessto radios(usuallyreservedfor the malefamily members),theIntegrated
Child DevelopmentServicesprojectprovideseachlisteninggroup with a radio
set.This is usuallykeptin theanganwadi,or child carecentre,wherethegroup
meets. -

The anganwadiworkers (all women)aregivenbasictraining in how to lead
groupdiscussions.Theyalsoreceivea ifip chartwith apicture of the
programmetopic on onesideandon the othera summaryof the programme
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topic anda few questionsto startthe discussion.At theendofthesessionthe
anganwadiworker fills in a report form andsendsit in a pre-paidenvelopeto
the radio station. Whenevergroupsraisequestionswhich the anganwadi
workerscannotanswer,theseareincludedin their reportsandansweredat
thestartof thenextbroadcast.

In the stateof Tarnil Nadu, surveyshavefound thatnearlyhalf of the women
in the radio listeninggroupshaveimprovedtheir family dietsby addingmore
greenvegetablesandmilk. In otherareas,75%of womenreportedlearning
somethingnewaboutvaccine-preventablediseasesfrom theradio, while others
increasedtheir knowledgeof Vitamin A deficiency (70%), anaemia(60%),
environmentalhygiene(60%) anddiarrhoea(40%).

O Colombia’s ‘schooloftheair’: ThroughoutLatin America, many
voluntaryorganizationsoperateradio stationsfor educationalpurposes.In
Colombia, ACPO (Accion Cultural Popular), a privateorganizationsetup and
supportedby the Catholic Church, runs a radio schoolfor adultsm rural areas.
ACPO’s station, Radio Sutatenza,broadcastsdaily to severalmillion listeners.

Over150,000peopleareenrolledforACPO’s ‘distancelearning’courses,which
includeinstructionaboutsimple, low-costmeansof promotingmaternalandchild
health.Learnerslisten in groupsto adaily radio broadcastandwork through
the accompanyingtextbooks underthe supervisionof a specially trainedlocal
person,or ‘monitor’. -

Participationin ACPO’s ‘school of the air’ courseshashadanoticeableimpict
on people’shealthknowledgeandbehaviour.Surveyshavefoundthat pregnant
womenenrolledin ACPO’s ‘school of the air’ visit maternityclinics more
frequentlythan the average.Familiesof ACPO radio listenersalsoeatmore
fruit andvegetables,andtheir children drink moremilk, thanthoseof non-
listeners.

Television — the talking picture
The numberof televisionsetsin developingcountriesis now
approaching200 million — a ten-fold increasein two decades.
Televisionis the most powerful of all massmedia. By combining
pictureswith sound, televisioncancommunicatemessageswhich
it is impossibleto conveyas effectivelyby radio or in print.

But televisionreceiversare20—30 times more expensivethan
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radiosandprogrammingcosts evenhigher still. Television’s high -

costlimits its usefulnessasameansofmasscommunicationin many
countries.In most of sub-SaharanAfrica, for example, fewer than -

5% of families own a television set. In most Arab countries,by
contrast,televisionreachesinto over 80% of all homesand is an
increasinglyeffectivemeansof promotingchild healthknowledge - =
andskills.

O In Egypt, carefully designedtelevisionadvertisementsfeaturinga popular
actresshaveled to aremarkablesurgein demandfor oral rehydrationsaltsat
health centresand pharmacies.Tens of thousandsof Egyptianchildren’slives
arenowbeingsavedeachyearthroughthe use of oral rehydrationtherapy and
continuingto give food and fluids when a child hasdiarrhoea. -

O In Pakistan, prime-timetelevision showedpictures of children suffering
from vaccine-preventablediseases.The morning after, a health centre in
Karachiwhich normally administered ten vaccinations a day was besiegedby
3,000~ñotherswanting their children immunized. Six teamswere formed and
every child was vaccinated by evenmg.

O In Mexico, the privately ownedTV network Televisahaswon widespread
acclaim for its ‘social value’ soap operas (telenovelas).A series called
Acompaname(Join with me) is credited with increasing the numbers of family
planning acceptorsby 25% in a singleyear.

O Televisiondramas andnewsbulletins in Nigeria regularlyincludemessages
about child health issuessuch as breastfeedmg, oral rehydration therapy, birth
spacingand immunization. This follows the setting up, in 1986, of ‘child survival
secretariats’atnationallevel andin eachof the 19 statesby the Nigerian
Television Authority. The Federal Radio Corpöiation of Nigeria is committed
to estabhshingsimilar units in all nationaland stateradio stations.

O In countriessuch asAlgeria, Jordan, Morocco, Syria andTurkey,
televisionandradio have brought information about two of the mostvital child
healthtechnologies— immunization and oral rehydration therapy — into the great
majority of homes.

O In Brazil, TV Globo, the largest television network, producesa telethon
Child andHopeduringthe annualChildren’s Week. Newsprogrammes, shows,
soap operas and musical programmes present child survival and development
issuesto an audience estimated at 83 million.
Child andHopealso raisesfunds for actions aimed at reducing child deaths —
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for examplethe productionof educationaland trainingmaterialsand spoonsfor
the nationalORT programme.

The printed word
Therearenow approximately4,000newspapertitles publishedin
developingcountries— nearlyhalf theworld total. Newspapersarid
magazinesreachakeyaudienceof communityandreligiousleaders,
healthand developmentworkers, civil servants,schoolteachers,
studentsandpolitical leaders.They haveplayedakey role in
mobilisingthesupportof governmentdecision-makersand
community leadersfor majornew initiatives suchas accelerated
immunizationanddisseminatinginformation aboutAIDS in many
countries.

O In Colombia, national and regional newspaperssuch as La Patria, El
Universal, El Tiempoand El Pals are giving strong support to the
SUPERVWIR national programmeof child survival anddevelopment.

O Tn Senegal,the leadingnationalnewspaperLe Soledran features, news-

stories, editorials, advertisementsand cartoonsin support of the accelerated
nationalimmunizationcampaignin 1986-87.

O Tn Algeria, the national newspapersElMoujahahidandRevolutionAfricaine
run regularfeatures,news stories, cartoonsand editorials covering the -

government’s drive to reduce infant mortality through immunization, ORT,
improved water supplies, sanitation andhygiene.

Books
Books area morepermanentsourceof information thanthe
broadcastmediaofradioandtelevision.Theycanthereforebeused
moreeasilyfor training andreferencepurposes.Comic bookscan
serve as an extremelyeffectivemeansof communicatinghealth
messagesto peoplewith limited literacy skills.
O Since1980, theMinistry ofHealthin Nicaragua,hasprintedand distributed
over 3 million copies of comicbooks on health topics suchasnutrition,
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diarrhoea,hygiene,breastfeeding,immunization,watersupplies,sanitationand
malaria. The first issueswereproducedquickly anddistributedwidely. Many
wereusedasreadingmatenalsfor adultliteracyclasses.It was found, however,
that the styleof drawingwastoo abstractandthehandwrittenwordswereoften
illegible for peoplewho hadonly recentlylearnedto read. Comic books
producedmorerecentlyhavesimpler figuresandtype-writtenwords.

The small media
The massmediaareessentiallyone-waychannelsof -
communication,with little or no opportunityfor the audienceand
the senderof themessageto interact.Their effectivenesscan be
greatly enhancedby direct, person-to-personcommunicationin
small groups,supportedby small mediasuchas video, films, slide
shows, soundcassettes,posters,photographs,flannelgraphs,
flipcharts, flashcards,and folk mediasuchasdrama, role play,
puppet theatre,music andstory-telling.
O Mozambique’s Social CommunicationsProgramme,for example,usesa
well-balancedmix of smallmedia (slide shows,videos;-loudspeakers,posters,
soundcassettes)and massmedia (radio, newspapers,magazines,films) to
disseminate child health anddevelopmentinformation in ruralareas.A network
of part-time ‘people’scorrespondents’provides a regular flow ofmformationand
storiesfor distribution via the pressand radio.

Total communication:Syria
Threemonthsbefore the launch of Syria’s nationalimmunizationcampaign,
televisionpresenterElias Habib was askingparentsin aremotenorthernvillage
what theyknewaboutmeaslesandpolio. It was thestartof a tour which took
Habib to eachof the country’s 14 provincesto report on preparationsfor the
immunizationcampaignandits implementation.At eachstophe interviewed
parents,communityleaders,governmentofficials, schoolteachersandhealth
workers.

Some of Habib’s mosteffective programmeswerefilmed in hospitals,where
he interviewedthe parentsof children who hadjust beenadmittedfor polio,
measlesor whoopingcough.The public responsewas immediateanddramatic.
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Threemonthsbeforethe official launch of the campaign,the demandfor measles
andpolio vaccinationshadalreadyincreasedby over 50%.

But Habib’s televisionprogrammeswereonly part of a carefully planned
communicationstrategywhich helpedSyriato boostits immunizationratefrom
25-30% to around70% within lessthana year.

Almost a yearin advance,an InformationCommitteewas setup, chairedby
the Deputy Minister of Information. Its membersincludedthe Ministries of
Health, Education, ReligiousAffairs and the Interior, aswellasNational TV and
Radio, the press,the governmentadvertisingagency‘Joulan’, WHO, UNTCEF
andpeople’sorganizationssuchas the Women’s, Peasants’andYouth Unions.

Surveysshowedwhymostmothershadnot hadtheir childrenimmunized.Many
were simplyunawareof the potentialbenefits. Somefearedthe side-effects.
Othersregardedillnessessuchas measlesas ‘rites of passage’which every
child hadto undergo. - - - -

Using this information, 48 messageswere designedfor useon radio, TV,
posters,stickers,T-shirtsandin the press.Popularentertainerssangcampaign
songson radio andTV, whichbecamenationalhits. Booklets,leafletsandeven
breadwrapperswerealsousedto carry immunizationmessages.

At the sametime, thousandsof schoolteachers,students,religiousIeaders~
healthworkers,tradeunion leadersandcampaignvolunteersspokedirectlywith
parentsin their homes,offices, factories,healthcentresandplacesof worship
to reassurethem of the benefitsandsafetyof vaccination.

As the launchdayapproached,the televisionandradiocampaignincreasedin
intensity. On the dayof the launch, television— which reaches90% of the
population— turnedthe coverageof official ceremoniesinto a festival for
children. Formalspeecheswereinterspersedwithpre-recorded music, singing
anddancingby popularentertainers,all on the themeof the child.

The dayafter the launchnationaltelevisionshowedthe SyrianPresident
vaccinatinga babyagainstpolio. This encouragedmanyparentsto bring their
childrento vaccinationposts(including somewho expectedthe President
himself to vaccinatetheir children).

Television, radio andnewspaperscontinuedto highlight the themeof
immunizationduring the following threemonths. SyrianTV screenedatotal of
68 motivationalspots,four songs,six short stories,threecartoonsand60
specialreportsrelatedto immunization in the secondhalf of 1986.

Within six months, immunizationcoveragerosefrom 25-30%to around70%.



All the organizersof the campaignfelt they had learnedagreatdeal. Haitham -

Bashir, Head of the governmentadvertizingagency‘Joulan’ —-which was
responsiblefor all TV andradio spotsaswell as booklets,postersandother
printedmaterials— admits:

“Atfirstl didn’t knowwhattheMinisbyofHealthwantedfrom us, or evenwhat
the namesofall the diseaseswere. Butafter the MinisbyofHealthexplainedall
the technicaldetails, we understoodhow we could help andwhatwe coulddofor
the campaign.
“But it was the combinationofall themediaand thepeople’sorganizationsthat
gaveusoursuccess.If we hadusedonly oneandignored the othersI don’t think
we’d havebeenso successful.”

Questionsfor journalists
Thereis wide scopefor journalismin FACTSFORLIFE topics. In -

anynationthe following questionscan beasked:

o How manychildrendie from vaccine-preventablediseases?What -

percentagearefully immunized?How muchwouldfull immunization -

of all childrencost?What is beingdoneto achieveit? What arethe -

bottlenecks?

o How many ëhildrendie each year from diarrhoealdehydration?
Are oral rehydrationsaltsavailablefrom all pharmacies? What do
doctorsusually prescribefor childrenwith diarrhoea?Do mothers
withhold breastmilkand food from childrenwith diarrhoea?

o Is breastfeedingon the decline?If so, why? Is the International
Codeon themarketingof infant formulabeingobserved?Do trade -

unionsand employersrecognizetheneedto provide time and
facilitie~for mothersto breastfeedat the work-place?

o What percentageof chikir~ntare not growing properly and what -

effectmight this have on the nation’s future?What are the causes
of malnutrition? Flow manyparentsknow the essentialsof FACTS -

FORLIFE on prothoting child growth? Whatpercentageof children
are havingtheir growth checkedeachmonth?
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o What percentageof women have at least two checksfrom a
trainedhealth worker during pregnancy? How many children die of
tetanus in the first month of life andwhy? Do employersrecognize
the right of working women to maternity leave?

p~D
%~jp~i~.R

Journalistsandbroadcastersfor children
Media professionalscanjoin or form theirown
organizationsin support of children’srights, healthand
development.Such organizationsalreadyexist in many
developingcountries.Internationalorganizationscanbe
contactedat the following addresses:
InternationalClub of Journalistsfor Children’s Rights, PiazzaMarconi 25,
00144Rome, Italy.
Associationdela PresseAfricaine pour l’Enfance, B. P. 1857, Lome,
Togo. -

Eastern and Southern Africa Journalistsfor the Child, P.O. Box 12871,
Nairobi, Kenya.
AsociacionLatinoamericanade Periodistasen Favor de la Infancia, IFS —

Philips 40, Of. 68 — 4to. Piso, Santiagode Chile, Chile.
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Communicating Facts for Life
Every mediaprofessionalcanhelp to promoteFACTS FOR
LIFE to a wider audience.But morethana one-off -

advertisement,story or occasionalcoverageof particular
eventsis needed.What is required,aboveall, is a long-term
commitmentto ensurethateverylistener,viewer andreader
becomesawareof what they can do to protectthe rights of
thechild to survivalandhealthydevelopment.Therearemany
ways in which mediaprofessionalscancontributeto this
objective:

o Broadcasters,producers, film makersand scriptwriterscan
incorporate FACTS FOR LIFE messagesinto radio and television
programmes,films, video and sound cassettes.Messagescanberepeated
in a variety of programmeformats— including dramas,comedies,
interviews,newsstories,advertisingspotsor documentaries.

o Newspaperandmagazineeditors, journalists, cartoonistsand
photographers can useFACTS FOR LIFE as a sourceof ideasand
background informationfor feature articles, newsstories, editorials, photo
reportages, cartoons, ‘agony aunt’ pagesand quizzes.

o Graphic artists and illustrators can work FACTS FOR LIFE
messagesinto comic booksand ‘photo novels’.

o Ministries of Information can use FACTS FOR LIFE to prepare
briefing papers,videos andotheraudiovisualmaterialson the most
important issuesin maternalandchild healthfor othergovernment
ministnes,aswell as for editors,journalists, publishers,broadcastersand
producers. -
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Religious
leaders
as health conununicators
“Children are the greatestassetofmankind.”
(Sayingof LardBuddha, usedin health campaignsin Sri Lanka)

Religion plays a central, integrating role in social and culturallife in
most developingcountries. Through the spoken, broadcastor
printed word, and through religious symbols, images, ceremonies,
festivals and traditions, the world’s religions reach out to virtually
everycommunity in the most remote corners of the earth.

There aremany more religious leadersthan health workers. They
are in closeand regularcontact with all age groups in society, and
their voiceis highly respected.In traditional communities, religious
leadersareoften more influential than local governmentofficials or
secularcommunity leaders.Many also enjoyadded respectthrough
their powersof spiritual healing and knowledgeof herbal and other
traditional cures.

Organized religion can also exert a powerful influence on the -

priorities of societyand the policiesof its leadership.There could
be no greater causeto which to lend that influence than that of
protectingthe rights of the child to surviveand to develop to his
or her potential.

In theHimalayanfoothills ofNepal,Buddhistmonkslearnhow to treatchildren with diarrhoea Religwusleaekrs
throughouttheworld havea specialresponsibilityforpromatingchildhealth Photo UNICEF/GeorgeMcBean



Conununicating
child health knowledge

“The dearestto God ofall His creaturesis the one whogives
mostbenefitto his dependents.”
(Islamic text, publishedin Child Care in IslambyAl Azhar University, Egypt, andsince usedin
manycountriesto promotechild survivalanddevelopment)

Thevalueplaceduponthelife of thechild by all religiousfaithsgives
religious leadersa specialresponsibilityfor promotingchild health.
Many haverespondedby working to maketoday’s child health
knowledgeavailableto parentsand childrenin their communities:

o In Egypt, the University of Al Azharhasresearchedmessagesfrom the
Kor’an in supportof immunization,breastfeedingandotheractionsto protect
child health, and the GrandSheik hasaskedthat the textsbe distributedto all
Egyptianfamilies via mosquesand Islamic schoolsthroughoutthecountry.

o In Thailand,Buddhistmonkstrainedin primaryhealthcareby the local
healthserviceshelp rural communitieswith advice on hygieneandsanitation,
nutrition, watersuppliesandfamily planning. - -

o In Indonesia, twelve Moslem, ChristianandHindhu organizationshave
launchedajoint programme,using study groups,prayermeetingsandhome
visits, to enhancethe child survival knowledgeof 10 million mothers.The
DepartmentofReligionhasalsointegratedbasicinformationaboutchild survival
anddevelopmentinto training for marriagecounsellors~kindergartenteachers
andheadsof Islamic schoolsin all 27 provinces. -

Colombia: the transformation ofhealth knowledge
Youngpeoplewho cometo a pnestin Colombiafor pre-mantalcounsellingare
now likely to discussthe importanceof breastfeedingand nutntionaswell as
theirmarriagevows. All of the country’s2,500parishpriestsarenow equipped
to adviseparentsaboutbasic-child healthcare.

The informationis containedin a specialhandbook,ThePath to Children’s
Health, which hasbeendistributedto priestsaswell as thousandsof nuns,
deacons,catechistsandlay workers. - -
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The handbookwas developedjointly by UNICEF and the Catholic Church’s
SocialPastorate. The local UNICEF office produced a first draft of basic
information about child survival and development. Church leadersthen
transformed this text into a communication tool for the Catholic Church by
adding chapters on the Christian view of health and childhood, Biblical quotes,
selectionsfrom Papal encycicalsand appropriate illustrations. The handbook
also contains specific religious and health messagesfor occasionssuch as pre-
marital counselling and specialevents suchas Christmas. It also suggestsways
of organizing meetings to teachparents basic child health knowledge as part of
the Church’s pastoral work in the community.

A boost for immunization
0 Since 1985 the Catholic Church in El Salvador hasplayeda courageous
role in organizing three ‘days of tranquility’ eachyear, when the fighting
betweengovernment and rebel forces stopsand the nation’s childrenare
immunized.

o In Turkey, Syria, Morocco, Egypt, Tunisia and Senegal,tensof
thousandsof imamsandotherMoslemleadershavemadeannouncementsand
preached sermonsabout the importance of immunization.In manycasesthe
mosqueitself hasbeen used as a temporary vaccination post.

0 In one province of Indonesia, a programme was launchedto immunize
womenof child-bearing ageagainsttetanus. In the first round, when no attempt
wasmadeto involve the local Moslem leaders,coveragewas a disappointing
48%. In the run-up to the secondround the help of the local Moslem leaders
wassought,with the stunning result that coveragerose to 98%.

Brazil: the Church andthe child
The Catholic Church is a powerfulpresencein Brazil, theworld’s mostpopulous
Catholic country. With its 7,000priests and tensof thousandsof other full-time
workers, its 120radio stations and thousands of local newspapersand
magazines,the Church has an enormous institutional and communication
network. It is also a major provider of health care, with 14,000nuns and -

brothersworking in hospitals, clinics and rural health programmes. -

The Church’s communication resourcesarenow beingusedby the ‘Pastorate
of the Child’ programme to help protect the lives andhealthy growth of 1 million



youngchildrenin the poorestparts of the country. The programmewas
launchedafter a successfultrial in the town of Florestopolis,whereinfant
mortalitywas halvedwithin twelve months.So far, 30,000communityleaders
havebeentrainedin simple, inexpensivewaysof protectingchildren’shealth
andgrowth.

In August1987theNationalConferenceof BrazilianBishopslaunchedanational -

programmeto promotethe useof oral rehydrationtherapywithin the home. -
Co-sponsoredby the Brazilian PaediatricSocietyandthe National Council of
ChristianChurches,andsupportedby UNICEF andthe NationalAdvertising
Council, the programmeaims to teachparentsin approximately100,000 --

communitieshow to useoral rehydrationandto keepfeedingchildren during-

diarrhoea.Thesetwo simplemeasureshavethe potentialto savethelives of
60,000Brazilianchildren a year.
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Conununicating Facts For Life
Religiousleadersthroughouttheworld could nowbe askedto
useandpromoteFACTSFORLIFE, suitablyadaptedfor their
own religious, social andcultural situations.Thosewho could
help to do this include:
0 Leadersof nationaland internationalreligious organizationsand
movements,who could promote FACTS FOR LIFE at conferences,
meetingsandinterviewswith the massmedia.

0 Training collegesfor religious leadersand lay workers, who could
useFACTS FOR LIFE in training courses,seminarsand workshops.

OPublishers of religious books, magazinesand newspapers,and
producers of films, videos, posters, flipcharts and other audiovisualaids
for religious organizations, who could presentFACTS FOR LIFE
messagesthrough a wide variety of printed and electronic media.

0 Radio stations belonging to religious organizations, which could
broadcastplays,stories, interviews,advertisingspots,songsand
animateddialoguesfeaturingFACTS FOR LIFE messages.
0 Individualreligious leadersand layworkers, whocoulduseFACTS
FOR LIFE as a handbook of essentialhealth knowledge for prayer and
studygroups,whencounsellingyoungpeopleandparents,andwhen
preparingtalks or sermons.

0 Study groups and adult educationclasses,who could use FACTS
FOR LIFE as a textbookto be studiedchapterby chapter.

0 Ministries of Religion, who could place FACTS FOR LIFE in the
handsof everyreligiousleaderandeveryteacher at religious schools.
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Trade unions
as health comniunicators
“Trade unions couldconsiderablyassistin the participation of
parents, especiallymothers,in child health careprogrammes.
Work-placemeetingsto explain immunization,oral rehydration
therapyandotherprimary healthcare techniquescouldassistin
encouragingawarenessandparticipation. ORTsachetscouldbe
distributedat the work-placeor throughunionoffices.”
(JohnVanderveken,GeneralSecretaiy,Inteniatuinal ConfederationofFree Trade Unions)

Trade unions haveplayeda leading role in improvinghealthand
safetyconditionsat the workplace.They arealso long-standing -

campaignersfor bettereconomicandsocial conditions. Through
their widespreadand regular contactswith theirown members
(over 300 million worldwide), andalsowith employers,
governmentsandpolitical parties,theycan play a leadingrole in -

improving the health of womenandchildren.

Many governmentshavepassedlegislationrequiringemployersto
providematernityleave, child carefacilities and theright to
breastfeedat work. Increasingly, tradeunion leadersarebeing
asked by their own members for moreinformation about these
rights. This is alsoanideal contextfor unionsto informand support
their membersin othercrucial areasof child healthaction.

Tradeunionswork to achievebetterhealth andsafelyconditionsat the workplace A growing numberarealso
helpingto maketoday~schild healthknowledgeavailable to their membersPhoto Jean-PierreLaffont/SYGMA
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child health knowledge
Trade unionsin manydevelopingcountriesarestartingto usetheir -

communicationnetworksto makevital informationaboutthehealth
of women andchildren availabletothefr members:

0 InBotswana, Burkina Paso,Hong Kong, India, Jordan, the
Philippines, the Republic of Korea, Sri Lanka andThailand, unionshave -

organized workshops and short coursesto inform their members about laws
relating to maternity benefits aswell as health careduring pregnancy,
breastfeeding, family planning, immunization and home hygiene.

0 HealthIs Ours is the theme of a campaignof the Chemical Workers Union
in SaoPaulo Statein Brazil. SaysacampaignleafleL You arenotjustapatient,
theobjectofhealthcare ofdubwusquality, buttheresponsiblesuWectofyour own
health care. The union itself organizeshealth clinics for its membersandtheir -

families in its ownoffice building. Union representativesalso play an activepart
in the managementof state-fundedhealth centresin the city.

0 In Mexico, a group of womenworkers, assistedby medicalstudents from
the University of Mexico, haveproduceda booklet explainingthe medicaland
maternity benefits to which workers are entitled, but of which few areaware.

0 Tn countries suchas Nicaragua andBolivia, union leadersarealsoactive
membersof localhealth committees.They educatetheir ownmembersin health
matters, help to organize facilities such as child carecentres,andenlist the
community’shelpin organizinghealth activities suchas malariacontrol, hygiene,
diarrhoeacontrol andimmunization.

0 In Burkina Faso, the National Free1:’rade Union runs a health centre
providing vital healtheducationandservicesto womenandchildren in a poor
neighbourhoodof the nationalcapital, Ouagadougou.

The global perspective
0 The International Confederation of Free Trade Unions urges its 119
affiliates in 96 countries to negotiatewith employers for maternityleave, time-
off to attendhealthclinics andvaccinationcentres,crechefacilities,
breastfeedmgbreaks and health educationat the work-place.
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0 The World Confederationof Labour has urgedits 84 affiliates in 78
countries to monitor the application of the International Codeon the Marketing
of Breast Milk Substitutespassedby the World Health Assembly in 1981, arid
to support women workers in trying to ensure the implementation of the
Code in their own countries.

0 The World Federation of Trade Unions, with its 84 affiliates in 75
countries, stressesthe importance of educating its members about human
reproduction and child care,and of protecting the health of mother andchild
beforeandafter childbirth. In negotiationswith employersandgovernments,
the WFTU is alsoconcernedwith improvingeducation, hygiene and housing,
and providing drinkingwaterandhealth facilities.

Conununicating Facts for Life
Tradeunions could usetheir communicationandeducation
networks to help promote today’s child healthknowledge to
theirmembersand the generalpublic through:
0 Posters and calendars, newslettersand magazines,videos,
talks andpublic addressannouncementsin work-places,and
membershipmail systems.

0 Conferences,workshops andmeetingson maternalandchild
health topics for unionorganizersand members.

0 PresentingFACTS FOR LIFE messagesthrough radio, television
andnewspaperadvertisements.

0i)isplaying health educational materials at union officesandin
union-nmhealthfacilities.

0 Courseson industrialrelations,maternityrights, andhealth and safety
atwork organizedby tradeunioncolleges,training centres and worker
education schemes. - - -
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Employers
and business
leaders
as health conimunicators

“Employersandtrade unions,advertisingagenciesand
marketingcompanies,knowhow to communicatewith their
employees,their customers,and their members.
Will they too join an alliancefor children?”
UamesP Grant, ExecutiveDirector of UNICEF)

Employersare in regularcontact,throughthe work-place, with -

theiremployees,manyofwhom aremothersorfathers.They have
a unique capacityto reach hundreds of thousandsof parents.

Businesspeople,throughtheir contactswith theircustomers,are
also an important channel for the promotionof child health.

Expertsin marketresearchandadvertisinghavedeveloped
effective methodsof reachingthepublic with messages.These
techniquescanbe adaptedto promotesocial objectives.

In Bangladesha matchmanufacturerhaspnntedthesy~nbolofthecounl,y’simmumzationprogrammeon
millions ofmatchboxesPhoto UNICEF/AjiwayHussam
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Conununicating
child health knowledge

An employer’s responsibffity
Good employersrecognizethat promoting the healthandwelfare
of their employeesand their families is -part of their social
responsibilities.It is also a form of enlightened self-interest, since
it resultsin less absenteeism,improvedmanagement-workforce
relationsandhigher productivity. A growingnumberof employers
recognizethe importanceof promotinghealthandfamily welfare.
For example:

0 Manyofthe largestemployersin countriessuchas Botswana,Indonesia,
India, Kenya, Mexico, Nigeria, Thailand and Turkey haveintroduced
health and family planning mformationand servicesfor their work-forces.

0 The Tata Corporation in India provideshealtheducationandservicesto its
employeesand their communities. In the ‘steel city’ of Jamshedpur and120
surrounding villages, for example,Tata Steelhelpsto promote knowledgeabout
the health of mothers and children by supporting pre- and post-natal care, well-
baby clinics, family planningservicesand the training of traditional birth
attendants and village health workers. -

Businessandcommerce
Banksandbusinesshouses,manufacturingfirms andretailersof all
kinds (groceryshops,departmentstores,bakeries,markettraders
etc)areall in regularcontact with the public. Through these
contacts they can also influence the attitudes andhealthbehaviour
of millions of parents. Someare already helping to promote child
survival and developmenL

0 In Colombia,theStateBank helpedto advertisethenationalimmunization
campaignsin 1984~and1985 througha promotionalcalendar.The National
Coffee GrowersFederationnow sponsorstheproductionof family health
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educationalmaterialsaspartof SUPERVW[R, thenationalchild survival and
developmentprogramme.

0 In Cameroon,wheretheMinistry of Healthhasno fundsfor theproduction
of audio-visualmaterials,matchboxesarenow beingusedto promotechild -
health.Producedby theUNALOR company,thematchboxtops carry short
immunizationmessages.- Sincematchesarean indispensablehouseholditem,
themessagesarereachinga muchwider audiencethanposterson the walls of
healthcentresandhospitals.Theyarebackedup by radio messageson the
samethemeandby discussionsand talks in women’sgroupsorganizedby the
Ministry of Women’sAffairs.

0 In India, businesshousesregularly sponsoradvertisementsand feature
articlesin national newspaperson topicssuchasimmunization,nutritionand the
prevention and treatmentof diarrhoea.

0 In Indonesia, local firms sponsorroadsidebillboardsandposterswhich
promote immunizationand family planningalongsidetheir ownproducts such as
toothpasteand processedfoods.

0 In Nepal, the Agriculture DevelopmentBankpublishesa wall newspaperfor
displayat 20,000village sites.As well as agriculture, the papercoverstopics
suchas nutrition, watersupply, hygiene, breastfeeding,immunizationand oral
rehydrationtherapy.

0 In Brazil and Colombia, information about the need for a full course of
vaccineshasreachedmillions of parentsby beingprintedon bankstatements
and electricitybifis, lottery tickets andcarrierbags, commercialcalendarsand
sponsorednewspaperadvertisements.

0 In Bangladesh,Moni, the healthychild symbolof the country’s
immunizationprogramme,is beingprintedon 29 miffion matchboxesby Dhaka
Match Industriesto remind parents of the importanceof havingtheir children
fully immunized.

0 In countriessuchasSyria, Brazil and Bangladesh,child healthmessages

have appeared on soap and bread wrappers, till receipts and ration coupons:

Point of salepromotion
Advertisingandpersonaladviceat the point of salecan also help
inform parentsof how to usenew healthproductssuchasoral
rehydrationsalts (ORS) safely andeffectively.

~I
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0 In Egypt, 5,000commercialpharmaciessuccessfullypromotesachetsof
ORSalong with free gifts of specialplasticcupsandspoons.

0 In Nepal, over5,000storekeepersand1,000pharmaciesmarketJeevanJal
(water of life) ORSpadketsandadviseparentson how to usethem correcfly.

0 In Sri Lanka,Jeevaneebrand ORSpachet~aremarketedby a matchbox
companywith morethan 10,000retailoutlets. -

0 In Brazil, boxesandpacketsof sugarandsalt carry the recipe for making
anoral rehydrationsolution. A private enterpnsealso donated500,000special
two-endedspoonsto supportthe nationalOral RehydrationCampaignof the
CatholicChurch’sChild Pastorateprogramme.The Poultry RaiserAssocation
has contributed to the campaignby pnntingthe recipefor the oral rehydration
solution on the inside of eggboxes. -

The marketing of good health
The marketingandadvertisingindustrieshave succeededin
creating a massivedemandfor soft drinks andcigarettes, medicines
and infant foods throughout the world. By contrast, somemarket
researchersand advertising firms have alsoused their specialist
skills to educatepeoplein healthy behaviour. During the 1980sthe
social marketingapproachto healtheducationhasmadean
importantcontributionto the promotionof child survival and
development:

0 In Brazil, a leadingadvertisingagency, CBBA Publicidade, won the Brazilian
AdvertizingAssociation’s‘Agencyof the Year’ awardfor its work on the
NationalBreastfeedingProgrammein 1983. Working on anexpensesonlybasis,
the agencycontributed its specialistskills in audienceanalysis and message
designto theprogramme,andcameup with the slogans:

“Breastfeedmg— eveymothercan! Staywith it!”
“Breasifeeding— the six monthsworth a lifetime!”

After testing, these twin messageswerebroadcastnationwidethroughradio,
televisionandnewspaperadvertisements,and were also printed on lottery
tickets, bankstatements,andtelephone,electricityandwaterbifis.
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0 Also in Brazil, the NationalAdvertisingCouncil, an associationof the
country’s major advertisingagenciesandmassmediaorganizations,has
obtainedfree broadcastingin television, radio andthe pressto support
campaignsfor child survival and development.

0 The advertising campaignto promote Sri Lanka’s AcceleratedProgramme
of ImmunizationreceivedtheprestigiousMaxLewisMemorialChallengeAward
certificateof merit for 1986. Createdby the firm of Grant, Bozell, Jacobs, -

Kenyon & Eckhardt (Lanka)Ltd, in conjunctionwith UNICEF, the campaign
was divided into two phases.Phaseoneusedpressadvertisementsandradio
andtelevisionspotson the generalthemeof immunization.Phasetwo focussod
on asingledisease— polio — whichresearchershadfoundto bethe mostwidely
fearedvaccine-preventablediseaseamongparents.

Polio Plus — Rotary’s greatestchallenge
Overa million businessandprofessionalpeopleare active in service
organizationssuch as the Rotary, Junior Chamber of Commerce and Lions -

Clubs. Rotary International, for example, is helping to combat polio and other
vaccine-preventablediseasesthrough its remarkable“Polio Plus” programme,
which hasraised$240 million in contributionsfrom Rotariansworldwide.
Since 1985RotaryInternationalhasprovided vaccinesand equipment to protect
100 million children in 67 developingcountriesagainstpolio.
But Polio Plus, describedas‘the greatestchallengeeverundertakenby Rotary
International,’goesevenfurther thanproviding polio vaccines,equipmentand
supplies. In scoresof developingcountries,Rotariansarealso helpingto
generatecommunitydemandfor immunizationagainstall six diseasestargeted
by WHO’s ExpandedProgrammeon Immunization— measles,tuberculosis, -

diphtheria, whoopingcoughandtetanus,aswell as polio.

0 In Mexico, a prominent Rotarian arranged for the distribution of 20,000 -

imimiunization postersandreportingforms throughhis firm’s 93 retail stores.-

0 In Peru, Rotarianspersuadeda major daily newspaperto print free front-
pageadvertspromotingnational immunizationdays. Within a week, two other
majornewspapersfollowed suit. Also in Peru,Rotary’s92 clubs recruited
10,910volunteersto makehouse-to-housevisits in orderto inform parentsof
the importanceof immunizationandwheretheyshould taketheir children foi
immunization.
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0 In countriessuch as Turkey, the Philippines, India and Zimbabwe,
Rotarians haveraisedmoneyor donatedmaterials to help publicize and organize
acceleratedvaccination drives.

0 In Panama,Rotarians helped to produce a manual for community leaders
on how they could help to accelerate immunization coverage.

Many Rotarians and their families also help to organize temporary vaccination
posts, transport health personneland equipment, and provide health workers
with food anddrink on specialvaccinationdays.

0 In AngelesCity in the Philippines, five Rotary Clubshelped to put together
a coalition of immunizationvolunteers. School teacherscarried out a house-to-
housecensusof infants and young children. The massmedia, local government
andthe churches disseminatedinformation. Rotarians provided transport and
mealson three vaccinationdays. Health workers, medicalandnursing students
camedout vaccinations. As a result, 89% of young children were fully
immunized.

To support theseactivities Rotary International runsworkshops and training
sessionsusing a speciallyproduced manual on socialmobilization and
communication.

The idea of civic-minded businessand professional leadersacting as health
volunteers is still new in many countries. But it is an idea that is catching on
fast, asgovernment leadersrecognize in Rotary a strong, community-based
organization that can ‘make things happen’. -
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Commmiicating Facts for Life
In most nations, what is being donethrough the work-place,
businessandcommerceto promote child health is still only a
shadowof what is possible.

0 All employerscould help to disseminateFACTSFOR LIFE messages
to their employeesand membersthrough:

— postersandnewsletters,films and videos, public address
announcementsin work-places and canteens,pay shps, time sheetsand
company mail systems.

— conferences,workshops, meetingsand short courseson child health for
managersand employees.

0 Businessmanagementschoolscould include FACTS FOR LIFE
topics in courseson industrial relations, maternity rights, and health and
safetyat work.

OBusinessandcommercial leaderscan be askedto presentFACTS

FOR LIFE messagesto the general public by:
— sponsoringadvertisementsin cinemas, video parlours, newspapersand
magazines,radio and television.
— sponsoringconferences,meetingsandseminarscourseson FACTS
FOR LIFE topics such asbreastfeeding,safemotherhoodandbirth-
spacing.

— sponsoringthe production of FACTS FOR LIFE training and educational
materials for health workers, volunteers andthe public.

— displaying posters, calendars and other publicity material promoting
FACTS FOR LIFE messagesin offices, factories, banks and retail outlets.

CYAdvertising andmarket researchfirms can assistgovernments
and NGOs promoting FACTS FOR LIFE knowledge by:
— studying the knowledge, attitudes andbehaviour of target audiences.
— helping to develop professionalcommunicationplans.
— developingand testing specific messagesand materials.
— evaluatingthe impact of health educational programmesand campalgns.
— training lay people in communicationplanning and management.
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Govermnent
& community
leaders
as health coimntini[cators
“Enlz~htenedleadershipis service, notselfishness.The leader
growsmoreandlasts longerbyplacing the well-beingofall above
the well-beingofselfalone.”
fronv The Tao ofLeaders/up1?), Lao Tzu)

Everygovernmentministry, departmentandinstitutionalsohasthe

potentialto raisepublic awarenessof healthissuesand to help
communicatechild healthknowledge.

Local governmentleaderscanalsobe a key link in the
communicationprocess.Village headsand traditional leaders,
becauseof their official positionor personalprestige,areoften -

respectedsourcesof informationabout health. In many countries,
members of political partiesalsoplay a leadingrole in healthand
developmentprogrammes,andhave considerable influenceon
people’shealthattitudesandbehaviour.

Particularlyin countrieswhere the massmediaandother forms of
social organizationhaveonly limited outreach,local government
leaderscan be key allies in promotingnew health knowledge.

Thegoal of ‘UniversalChildhood Immunization’ can be a~h,evedthroughthe involvementof all sections of
governmentandsocze~in informingparentsandp,vvidingservicesPhotoUNICEF/MargaretMurray-Lee



Conmumicating
child health knowledge
More andmore countriesareseizingthe chanceto involve all
sectorsof governmentin promotinghealthas n objectiveof
nationaldevelopment. Increasingly, the healthof mothers and
children is the focus of this multi-sectoral approach.

MThistries of the Interior
In mostcountries,theMinistry of the Interior(or HomeAffairs) is
thekey to mobilizing the administrativeinfrastructurefor any
nationaleffort.
0 In Senegal’sacceleratedimmunizationprogramme,for example,the
country’swell-developedadministrativesystemfacilitatedthe flow of
informationfrom thePresidenthimselfdownto villageheads,andin thereverse
direction. Fromthe President,the informationwent out to Governors,who
informedtheir prefetsandsousprefets,whom turn organizedmeetingsto pass
the wordon to villageandneighbourhoodchiefs. Theselocal leadersthenmade
house-to-housevisits or calledmeetingsin community centres, market places
or underbaobabtrees,wherehealthworkersexplainedthe importanceof
vaccination. Within a six-month period, immunizationcoveragerosefrom very
low levelsto approximately 70% of the under two year-old population.

Agricultural extension
0 In Mexico a programmeestablishedby the Ministry ofAgriculture produces
video cassetteson health topics such as immunization,nutrition, hygiene and
watersupplies.TheProgrammefor IntegratedRuralDevelopmentin Mexico’s
tropical wetlandsmakesuseof a variety of media,primanly video, in - -

developmentplanningand training local community leaders. Since 1975 several
hundred video programmes of about 20 minutes duration have been made and
usedwith over 150,000farmers. The programmeson healthtopicshaveproven
just as popular as thoseon agriculture, livestock, forestry and the environment.
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Armed forces
0 In Nepal, Gurkhasoldiersaboutto retirefrom theArmy andreturnto their
villages are taught about the prevention and treatment of diarrhoea, and issued
with an illustrated teachingmanual. As leading members of their communities,
the former soldiers are able to disseminatetheir knowledge to neighbours,
relatives and friends.

Police
0 In Colombia, 3,700police officers and cadets, trainedasHealthMonitors
as partof thenationalSUPERVIVIRchild survivalprogramme,arenowworking
with familiesand communities to help promote the health of mothersand young
children. The National Policehavealsoproduceda specialmanual on child health
andsafety to assistall police officers in their routine work in the community.

Postoffice
In scoresof developingcountries, the Post Office hasissuedattractivestamps
on child survival themessuch as breastfeeding, immunization and oral
rehydration.

Speakingwith one voice
o Healtheducatorsoftenfacetheproblemof different government
agencies,fleidworkers,healthworkersandnon-governmental
organizationsputting out inconsistenthealthmessages.
0 In Oman, where the government wanted to develop trainingmaterials on
pre-natalcare, this problemwas overcomeby settingup amulti-sectoraltask
force involving every institution or organization concerned: the Ministries of
Health, Social Affairs, Labour, Education, Islamic Affairs, Information and the
Interior, aswell as the National Women’s Organization and UNICEF.

The outcomewas a set of teaching aids and informational materials — two -

booklets, a slide set, a flip chart and a picture folder — which presentsimple,
accurate, consistentand easilyunderstandablemessagesabouthealthcare
during pregnancy. Thesematerials are ideal for use not only by health workers 4~L



but by schoolteachers,adult literacyteachersandnon-governmental
organizations.

Local government andconurninityleaders
Somegovernmentsare seizing the opportunityof working with
traditionalleadersandpolitical cadresto inform people abouttoday’s
child health knowledge:
0 In SIerraLeone, traditional chiefsand villageheadsnow act as a permanent
communication link betweenthe health servicesandthe commumty. The health
servicesat district level call regular meetingsof chiefs-and village heads,who
passon the informationto parentsthroughlocal religious leaders,town criers,
policemen, traditional birth attendants, youth and women’s leaders, and their
own wives andrelatives.

0 Tn war-torn Lebanon, village heads(mukhtars)and other communityand
religiousleaders,helpedto inform, motivate and organize their communities to
participatein threeroundsof vaccinationin late1987. Political andmilitary
leadersagreedto lay down their aimstemporarilyto allow health workers to
vaccinatethe nation’s children. As a result, immunization levelswere raised
from around 40% to at least 80% during a period of three months.

0 In Uganda, cadres of the National ResistanceMovement learn about
immunization aspart of their training at the National School of Political
Education. To assist them in their work, the governmentprovides them with
a specialbooklet containingbasicinformationaboutvaccine-preventable
diseases,with the following advice~

— Learn all you can aboutimmunization

— Talk aboutimmunizationduringyour regular meetingswith thepublie

— Find out wherethe nearestimmunizationclznwsare to yourpeople

— Tell thepeopletheplacesto take their children to

— Invite healthworkerstoyour meetingsand rallies to addressthepeopleon
immunization

— Visityourpeople’shomesandfind out wheretheygofor health care

— Workwith your DistrictMedical Officer orHealth Workerto makesurethat
immunizationis providedat all healthcareplacesaccordingto the announced
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schedule.Put it to Health Workersthat if theyfail to keepappointmentsit can
reducethe moraleofeventhe mostseriousparents.

Plansarenow underwayto introduceAIDS preventionanddiarrhoealdisease
control into the cadres’ training course.

0 Tanzania’sruling political party, Chamacha Mapinduzi, hasamembership
of 2 miffion, making it the largest political party in Africa. The Party’s
infrastructure extendsfrom the national level throughregions, districts and -

villages, right down to Party cadres at neighbourhoodlevel. This political
infrastructure is now beingused to educateand involve parents in community-
basedhealth activities.

Party officials suchas Divisional and Ward Secretariesdoubleup as government
administratorsandare entrustedwith promoting health, education andother
developmentprogrammes.One notableexampleis the Nutrition Programme
in the Iringa Region,which covers220,000children in 620 villages. Village
Chairmen areresponsiblefor the programmewithin their own communities,
and the peoplemeetregularly to air their viewsaboutthe programme. In these
meetingsvillagers themselveshaveput forward someof the mostradical ideas
and proposals,basedon their knowledgeof their ownenvironment andcapacity.
It was at such a meeting that the idea first emergedto train neighbourhood
cadresto weigh under-five children regularly at community-basedchild-care
posts.This systemhas worked extremelywell. The postsalsoserveas a focus
for immunization, malariacontrol, health educationand the treatment of
common diseases. -
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Coimminicating Facts for Life
0 Ministries of Public Works can use FACTS FOR LIFE to train
water and sanitationtechnicians in thepreventionandtreatmentof water-
related diseases,particularly diarrhoea.

0 Ministriei of Agriculfure can useFACTS FOR LIFE to train
agriculturalextension workers in the essentialsof malariacontrol and
nutrition.

0 State-ownedservicessuch as electricity, water supply and
telephonecompaniescan print FACTS FOR LIFE messageson bills.

0All government minIstries,departmentsandinstitutions can
print FACTS FOR LIFE messageson pay slips and correspondence.

0 Ministriesof DefencecandisseminateFACTS FOR LIFE messages
to members of the Armed Forcesand their families.

0Ministries ofHealth and the Interior (HomeAffairs) canorganize
orientationsessions-and seminarsfor traditional leadersand village heads
on FACTS FOR LIFE topics.

0Political parties can useFACTS FOR LIFE to prepare training
materialsfor party officials, cadresandvolunteers,andto educate
community leadersin what theycando to promotethehealthof mothers
andchildren.

0 Village heads,traditional leadersand political cadrescan use
FACTS FOR LIFE as an authoritative sourceof essentialinfonnation.
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Artists and
entertainers
ashealth conununicators
“Today’s children maketomorrow’s world
Theyneedprotection to develop
Defendthe child and let him live
Immunizationby nineteenninely.
Pregnantwomenshouldbe immunized
Child-bearingagefourteento forty-four
Children underoneyearalso
Mustall be immunized.”
(Immunization1990 — sangfrom SierraLeone)

Artists andentertainersreacha broadercross-sectionof the
populationthananyothercommunicators.Evenin areasoutsidethe
reachof modernmassmedia, dramatroupesandpuppeteers,
magiciansandcomedians,story tellers anddancers,musiciansand
singersreachmillions of peoplewho havelittle or no contactwith
modernmeansof communication.Theyhavetheadvantageofbeing
familiar, credibleand accessibleto the greatmajority of ordinary
people.With theirunique ability to educateandamusetheir
audiencesat thesametime, artistsandentertainersarea vitally
importantchannelfor communicatingtoday’s child health
knowledge.

Mistsandentertainershavetheuniqueability to bothamuseandinform theiraudiences.Two ofNepal~smost
popularcomediansperformto largevillageaudiences,skilJidly weavinghealthmessagesinto their comicroutinei
Photo UNICEF/GeorgeMcBean
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Conmumicating
child health knowledge
Many artistsand entertainersarenow ‘transforming’ child health
messagesinto songs,plays, comic routinesand other forms of
popular entertainment.For example:

Soap opera messages
0 Traditional Somali theatre expenenceda revival in 1986 throughamusical -

soap opera presentingmessagesabout malnutntion, breastfeeding,
immunizationand oral rehydration therapy. A three-hour stageproduction,
Czlmi Iyo Caadi. (TheOld andthe New), tells the story of love-struck Dr
Mohammedwho relentlessly woosDr Samas.The main theme is interwoven
with other humorous and tragic stories, enlivenedby witchcraft and
superstition,andcharacterswho includegood andbad parents,drunks, social
misfits andcaringneighbours.The showwas createdandperformedby 40
artists, script writers and nationally famous televisionsoap opera stars.
Following the successof the live show,UNICEF producedavideo version
which has beenwidely used in cinemasandstate-ownedtelevision,andshown
to meetings of the national women’s organization. Songsfrom the showhave -
been broadcast on the radio andhave becomenational hits.

Shantytown theatre
0 Tn a shanty town suburbof Port Sudan, a street theatre group helped to
increasechildhood immunizationcoveragefrom 4% t6 50% between1985 and
1986. The group, calledTagadumStreet Theatre, deviseda lively playon ‘The
Six Deadly Diseases’,drawing audiencesof up to 600 for eveningperformances. - -

The play, which combined dramawith comic effects, wasalso performed on
street corners andpublic placeswithout the benefit of a stageor speciallighting.
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Comedians
0 MadanKrishnaShresthaandHarm BanshaAcharya aretwo of Nepal’s top
comedians,popularwith bothvillagers andurban dwellersalike for their
outrageouscomic routineswith subtlepolitical undertones.In 1986 theyspent
a weektravelling on foot through the Hungi Hills, giving performanceson oral
rehydrationtherapy.Usingpuppetsandcomic routines,theyexploitedthe
humoroussideof diarrhoeato the limit but alsoexplainedthe grave
consequencesof diarrhoealdehydrationand how parentscanprevent
dehydration by giving the child a sugar-and-saltsolution. The pair have also~
produceda cassetteofhumorousroutineson child surivival topics,which is sold
in market places.

Magic
0 Bangladesh’sinternationallyacclaimedmagician,Mr Jewell Aich, is an
exponentof whathe calls ‘progressive magic’, or using his conjuring skills and
well-known face andnameto informand educatehis audiences.One of hismost
popular acts featuresMoni, the symbol of his country’snational immunization
programme. A founder-member of a group of Bangladeshiartists in support of
child survival and development,Jewell also works with campaignersagainst
smoking, narcotics andharmful beliefsandsuperstitions.

Festivals
0 In Kenya, folk mediafestivalsare nowbeingheldto bring family planning
out from behindclinic walls andinto the open.In Nairobi’s UhuruPark, weekend
crowds areattracted by choirs, traditional dances, dramas, poetry recitations
and story tellers — all with messagesabouthealth, nutrition, family planningand
other family health topics. More than 20 groups are also staging public
performances in other towns and cities throughout the country.

Television drama
0 In Egypt, the internationally famous actressKarima Mokhtarstarredin two
series of dramatised dialogues on national television to educatemothers about
the useof oral rehydration therapy and the importance of continuing to feed a
child with diarrhoea.
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Puppet theatre
0 In Indonesia, the dalangswho stageall-night-long shadowpuppet
performancesareadept at including messagesaboutbirth spacingin their
storiesbasedon the Ramayanaand the Mahabaratalegends.

The sound of music
Music has tremendousemotive power, its uniqueappealallowing
a messageto be repeatedmany times over without the audience
becomingbored. It is also a highly participatorymedium. People
with litfie or no formal training in music can composesongsand
jingles, play a guitar or beat a drum, or join in a popular songor
dance.For example:
0 In Senegalthousandsof ~‘iots— traditional story tellers and musicians—

sangandbeattheir drumsto publicizethe arrival of vaccinationteamsduring
the acceleratedimmunizationprogrammeof 1986-87.Tn the capital, Dakar, the
country’s leadingpop groups and international artists performed at an open-air
concert attendedby an audienceof bver 30,000to celebratethe country’s
successfulimmunizationdrive.

0 In SierraLeone,UNICEForganizedafour-dayworkshopfor 32 playrights,
performersandcomposersfrom local theatregroupsin Freetown,who
developedjingles, stories,dramasand songswith immunizationmessages
aimedat the rural populationwho arelargely beyondthe reachof themass
media.
0 Tn Syria,nationaltelevisionfeaturedapopularcomediansingingjingles with
a group of children to promotethe nationwideimmunizationcampaign.

0 In Guinea-Bissau’sfirst National AIDS songcontest, Francisco Fat Boy’
Costa sangsadly in the local Portugesedialecti -

“I washappy, strongandhealthy
But becauseofan adventure
Becauseofa game
Becauseofa senselessdiversion
I havebecomethe objectofa study.”

Costa’s songwas broadcast live along with others by state-ownedradio, and
the World Health Organization has distributed 5,000cassettesofthe songs
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which took the winning prizesatthe contest.Warningsabout AIDS are now
being played over and over on the battery-poweredcassetteplayers found in
everyvillagethroughoutthe country.

‘Graphic artists anddesigners
Graphicartistsanddesignershavean importantrole to play in
presentinghealthknowledgethroughlogos andsymbols,posters
and wall charts, bifiboards andflashcards, flipcharts andillustrated
pamphlets and brochures. For example:
0 UNICEF NepalhaspublishedanInstantIllustration workbookwith over
600line drawingscontributedby severalof the country’s bestartists. The topics
coveredinclude hygiene,watersupply, oral rehydrationtherapy,child growth
and nutrition. The book can be usedas a sourceof pictures for useas teaching
aids by health communicators.

0 In Bangkok, Thailand, UNICEF brought together seventeenAsian
cartoonistsand graphic designersfor a week-longworkshop on illustrating child
survivalanddevelopmentmessages.The resultwasanimpressive collectionof
drawings, anillustrated newsletter anda plea to health educatorsto makebetter
useof graphic artists.

African artistspledge their talents
0 Tn March 1987, over 50 African artists,writers andintellectualsmeetingin
Dakar, Senegal,pledgedtheir creativetalents to inform andmobilize
populations in the causeof child survival and development.

0 Oneyear later, in Harare,Zimbabwe, a gatheringof 140 artists, writers,
playwrights,musicians, film-makers, publishers, journalists and politicians from
28 African countries called on all African artistsandcommunicatorsto include
child healthmessagesin songs,drama, dancesandotherformsof popularart
and entertainment.
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Spectator Sports
Sportingeventswhich attractlargecrowdsaswell as radio and
televisioncoveragecanbeusedto encouragepublic involvement in
healthcampaigns.Sportscelebritiescan alsogive credibility to
healthmessagesby theirendorsementthrough the massmedia of
television, radio andnewspapers.For example:
0 The final of theAfrican SoccerLeagueChampionshipbetweenEgypt and
Sudanin December1987 was usedto promoteimmunization.Spectatorsat
thegroundandmillions of televisionviewerswhowatchedthematchlive also
saw billboardswith immunizationmessagesandheardcommentatorstalking
aboutthe importanceof immunization.

0 At World Cupcricketmatchesin Pakistanin 1987, players from the world’s
leadingcncketingnationswentto batfor children. PakistanicaptainTmranKhan
told millions of television viewers and spectators: “You too canbe an all-
rounder. Giveyour children all-roundprotection. Immunizeandprotectyour
child.”

0 In Brazil the nationalfootball starSocrates,who is alsoa qualified doctor,
featuredm televisionadvertisementspromotingthepracticeof breastfeeding.
Zico, another famous football player, participated in promotingthe1986~NationaI
VaccinationCampaign.

0 Turkey’s immunization campaignof 1985waspublicizedby two first division
foothall teamsrunningonto the field in Ankaracarryingbabies, who were
vaccinated on the field before the startof the match.

0 In the Sudan, immunization is promotedthroughannouncementsandleaflets
distributed at horse and camel races, and long-distanceroad races.

0 In Brazil and Colombia, information about the need for a full course of
vaccineshas reached parents by beingbroadcast in foothall stadiums.
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Conimtiuicating Facts for Life
Every artist, entertainer andsportingpersonality can help to
transform FACTS FOR LIFE messagesinto words, symbols,
music, images, stories andplays which not only entertain but
educatetheir audiences.

0 Actors, comedians, composers,painters, poets,musicians,
writers, singers,story tellers and puppeters canuseFACTS FOR
LIFE asasourceof healthinformationwhich can be woveninto their
particularforms of artisticexpression.

0 Graphic artists can produce books of ‘instant illustrations’ on child
health themesto be adaptedorcopiedby healtheducatorswholackvisual
materials. For example:

— Parentalresponsibility(especiallyfathers)

— Growth of a baby in the womb

- How to fill in a child’s growthchart

— How to recognizedehydration

— How to mix an oral rehydrationsolution

— Breastfeeding

— Treatment of fever

- Hand-washing

OGovernment ministries, international agenciesand non-
governmentalorganizations can organizecreativeworkshopsfor
artistsand entertainers,andcommissionmaterialsincorporatingchild
healthmessages.

0 Sporting teams andpersonalitiescan help to promote child
survival anddevelopmentby publicly endorsing FACTS FOR LIFE
messagesat sportseventsandthroughthe massmediaof television, radio
and newspapers.
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NGOs
Non-Governmental Organizations as
health conurninicators
“Only whenpeoplebecomeactivelyresponsiblefor their ownand
the community’shealth can importantchangestakeplace.”
(DavidWerner, author of Wherethereis noDoctor)

Non-governmentalorganizationsof all kinds — women’s groupsand
youth movements,neighbourhood associationsand people’s health
committees,voluntary organizations and cooperativemovements—

can make a vital contribution to protecting the lives and growth of
children. Such organizationscaninform and support parentsin using
today’slow-costchild healthactions.Theycan also help to organize
communitiesto build demandfor, and participationin, basic health
anddevelopmentservices.

LIBRARY
INTERNAT~ONALREFERENCE CENTRE I
FOR COMMUNITY WATER SUPPLY AND
SANITATION (IRC)

Tensofthousandsofnon-governmentalorganizationsarealreadyinvolvedinpromotingthehealthofmothersand
children. InNepal, Guzdes~assi.stthenational immunizationprogrammebycar,yingoutdoor-to-doorsuiveys
Photo UNICEF/SharadRanjit
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Communicating
child health knowledge

Mothers of change
Women’sorganizationsarethemost effectivecontextfor informing
andassistingmothersin theuseofnewhealthknowledgeandskills.
They provide a mutually supportive environment in which new
ideas areacceptedandpractised more readily:

0 Tn two-thirdsof Indonesia’s 67,000villages, over onemillion women
volunteersarenowhelpingto educateothermothersin waysof protectingtheir -

owi~ andthat of their children. Mobilized by the Family Welfare
Movement, thevolunteersareregularlyweighingover 7 million children at
200,000posyandus(integratedhealthposts),organizedeachmonth in private
homesor villagehalls. Theposyandusalsoprovide oral rehydrationsalts, iron
folate andvitamin A tablets, andservechildren a nutritious mealor snack.
Governmenthealthandfamily planningworkersvisit theposyandusto carry out
vaccinations,assistwith healthandnutrition education,andprovidefamily
planningservicesand careduring and after preguancy -

Mrs SupardjoRoestam,Headof the Family Welfare Movement,explainshow
theposyanduvolunteersmotivateandeducatemothers:

“To encouragemothersto bringtheir children, we enlist thesupportof the village
headand also thelocal religious leadersand dukunbayi (trathtional birth
attendants).Thehealth messageswe by to get acrossarefitted into the local
culture. Traditionalformsofcommunication,likepuppettheatre,songsor legends,
are oftenmoremeaningfulto villagepeoplethan purely technicalexplanations.
Visualexplanationis also moreeffectivethanjust talking.”

Theposyandusgrewout of a well-developedsystemof weighingposts,also
organizedby womenvolunteersfrom the Family WelfareMovement.These
community-basedhealthactivitieshavehada clearandmeasurableimpacton
child health. In 1979, for example, 7% of under-fivechildren in Indonesiawere
severelymalnourished;by 1986, the figure hadfallen to lessthan 2%.

0 Kenya hasover 16,000women’sgroupswith a combinedmembershipof
630,000.Tn mostcasestheir original purposewas to undertakeincome-
generatingactivities suchas producinghandicrafts,food production,animal
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husbandryandsavingsschemes.In responseto popular demand,theyalsonow
promotethehealthof mothersandchildren. The ChonyiWomen’sGroup, for
example,which begana dairy projectin 1977, now runsatraining programme
for newly marriedwomenandyoungmothers,providingthemwith skifis in
nutrition, homeeconomics,family planningandenvironmentalhygiene.

0 In Sichuan Province, China, the All-China Women’s Federation trains 800
family educationextensionworkerseachyear. In the field theypromote
knowledgeaboutchild care, nutrition, hygieneandsanitation,working closely
with family educationsocietieswhich assesslocal problemsandneedsthrough
communitysurveysand interviews.

0 In the JamkhedProject, Maharashtra,India, village women’sorganizations
(mahila mandals)havehelpedto inform andsupporttensof thousandsof
mothersin using newhealthknowledge.Since 1971, infant mortality has
declinedby 75% in the 70 villagescoveredby theProject.

0 Manywomen’sorganizationswork on asmall scale,providing health
educationandserviceswithin theirowncommunity. In the city of Cuernavacas,
Mexico, for example,agroupof 16 womenruna centrefor domesticworkers,
which organizescourseson child development,nutrition, family planning,labour
rights and literacy. The centrealso runsa nurseryfor 60 children of domestic
workers.

0 In Angola, Iraq, Senegaland Syria,tensof thousandsof volunteers from
nationalwomen’smovementshaveorganizedneighbourhoodmeetingsand -

madehouse-to-housevisits to inform parentsof theneedfor their children to
receive a full courseof vaccinations. -

The people organized
Healthcommitteesandneighbourhood groups can be an effective
vehicle for involving different sectionsof the community in
promoting new health knowledgeandundertakingcollectiveaction:

0 In Addis Ababa,Ethiopia, eachof the city’s 284neighbourhoodassociations
(kebeles)hasrecruitedteamsof six volunteersto makehouse-to-housevisits
promoting pre-natalcare, immunization,growthmonitoring, oral rehydration
andenvironmentalsanitation. The overall objective is to reduce the city’s infant
deathrateby two thirds during the 1980s.

0 In Nicaragua, ‘people’shealth councils’ actas a link andinformationchannel
betweenthecommunityandtheMinistry of Health. The councils coordinate
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thework of 20,000healthvolunteers(bngadistas),whopromoteknowledge
aboutthepreventionand treatmentof commondiseasesat meetingsandby
homevisits. On three‘people’shealthdays’ eachyear, healthworkersand
brigadistasvaccinateyoungchildrenandbabiesagainstpolio andmeasles.No
casesof polio havebeen reported in Nicaraguasince1981.

The political process
0 In Brazil, a two-yearcampaigninvolving over 600 local groups,national
organizationsof paediatriciansand lawyers, the Church, child defencegroups,
journalistsandbroadcasters, artist and entertainers,public relationsand
advertisingfirms, governmentalorganizationsandparliamentarianshasresulted
in a newsetof rightsfor children andadolescents.

On 26 May 1988, the National ConstituentAssemblyapproved,by an
overwhelmingmajority, asectionof Brazil’s newConstitutionspelling out the
rights of the child and the adolescentto life, health, food, education, leisure,
respect,culture andfreedom, and urges societyand the stateto accord them
absolute priority.

The commitment of the many groups which helped to achievethis constitutional
advancestill continues. Their next step is to work for inclusion of the newly
approved setof children’srights in the constitutions of eachstate, in related
legislation and in governmentprogrammes.

The voluntarysector
Through voluntaryorganizations,membersof the public in both the
industrializedand the developingworld can play a part in protecting
the rights of the child to survive and to develop to his or her full
potential. There arenow literally tens of thousandsof indigenous
voluntary agenciesworking in developing countries — an estimated
12,0(X) in India alone — anda further 3,000 or more international
voluntary agencies.

Manyvoluntaryagencieshave pioneerednew ways of empowering
the poor with the knowledge, skills andself-confidenceneededto
takegreater responsibility for their own health. For example:
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0 In Sri Lanka, over 4,000workersfrom theSarvodayavillagedevelopment
movementare teachingchild health knowledge to groups of mothers in over
3,000villages, estatesand plantations. Sarvodaya workers teachmothershow,
for example, to userice congee(gruel) to treata child with diarrhoea.
Saukyadana— Sri Lanka’s leading volunteer medicalmovement— usesits
nationalnetwork of staffandvolunteers to promote awarenessof child survival
anddevelopment,and to train health volunteers. The movementhas already
trainedover 1,000Buddhist priests in primaryhealth careand child survival
actions.

0 In Bangladesh,2,500fleldworkers from the BangladeshRural
AdvancementCommittee(BRAC) havevisited 9 million homesto teach
mothershow to preparean oral rehydration solution using raw sugar andsalt.
BRAC alsousesradio and television to broadcast messagesabout continued
feedingduring diarrhoeaandbasichygieneto preventdiarrhoea.SaysBRAC
Director FazleHasanAbed:

“I believeeveiyoneshouldknow aboutthingslike ORTand immunization,birth
spacingandproperweaning.But communitiesmustalso demand,and
governmentsmustprovide, basic healthservices.An informedcommunii~yis more
likely to do this. Andan informedgovernmentbureaucracyis more likely to
respond.”

0 In Ethiopia, at the height of the 1985 famine, the Save the Children
Federation (USA) taughtover 60,000mothers how to makean effective ORT
solution using wheat flour and salt. The teaching was done throughintensive
interpersonalcommunication:highschoolstudentsvisiting families in their
homesto showmothershow to preparethe solution. Eachmotherwasshown
at least twice howto preparethesolution, andwas askedto demonstrateher
ability to do soherself. Health workers also usedevery contact with mothers
at clinics to teach themethod.Most motherssucceededin learning the new
skill and used it effectivelywithin the home. Eight months after the startof the
programme,diarrhoeadeathshad fallen from 44% to only 9% of the total.

0 The Child in NeedInstitute, on the southernoutskirtsof Calcutta,India,
trainslocal womenas communityhealthworkersto teachchild-rearingskills to
mothersattendingthe Institute’s clinics and child developmentcentres. Says
the Institute’s Director, Dr SamirChaudhuri:

“We wantto demystifymedicine,andtogetawayfrom theidea that healthmeans
hospitalswith doctorsandnursesrunningaroundin uniforms.We haveto teach
the motherchild-rearingskills and to dependon herselfasfar aspossible.”

Local womenhelp to developtheirown healthandnutrition messagesand
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materialsthroughspecialworkshops.A professionaladvertisingagencyalso -

carries out audienceresearchandhelps to produceposters, flip charts,puppets,
T-shirts and slide-cassetteshows.

Surveyshavefoundthatmothersattendingthe Institute’s clinics andcentres
havearemarkably high level of knowledgeof child feeding,immunization,oral -

rehydrationtherapy,child growth andhygiene. -

0 Since1984 trainedvolunteersfrom the Red Cross andRed Crescent -

Societies(total membership: 230million) havebeenworkingundertheslogan
of ‘Child Alive’ to put today’s knowledge of diarrhoealdiseasecontrol and
immunizationat the disposalof millions of parents throughout the developing
world.

0 The International PlannedParenthoodFederation andits 123national
affiliates havetakenthe lead in promotingpublic demandfor, and accessto,
safeandeffectivemeansof family planningin manycountries.In 1987the IPPF
setup an AIDS Prevention Unit in responseto requestsfrom its member =

organizations for up-t6-date information, education and communication
materials, training andothersupportin dealingwith the global challengeposed
by thespreadof theAIDS virus.

Youth: Scouts and Guides help childrengrow
Some25 million ScoutsandGuidesin 150 countries are now being
challengedto learnbasicchild healthknowledgeand to share it with
others. ‘Help Children Grow’ is the nameof a global programme of
the World Organization of the Scout Movement and the World
Associationof Girl Guides andGirl Scoutsto involve young people
in promoting the health of the world’s children:

0 In UgandatheScoutandGuideAssociationsnow offer a proficiencybadge
for immunization. The badgecan be earnedby making signsannouncing
vaccinationsessions,telling parentsthe times andplacesfor vaccination,
minding olderchildrendunngvaccinationsessions,andhelpingparentsto take
babies and young children to vaccinationposts.

0 In Egypt, Sri Lanka, Senegal,Burkina Faso,E1Salvadorandmany
other countries,Scoutsand Guides go from door-to-door informing parentsof
vaccinationplacesandtimes, andhelpinghealthworkersto organizevaccination
posts.
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0 In Colombia 6,000Scoutshave beentrainedas Health Monitors to help
45,000families protect andpromote their children’shealth.

0 A resourcekit basedon theexperiencesof pilot projectsin eight countries
has beenproduced asa source of ideasand guidelines for child healthactivities
in other countries.

Bolivia: conmiunicating seff-reliance
In theslums of La Paz, capitalof Bolivia, peopleof thecommunitybroadcast
radio messagesencouragingtheir neighboursto bring their children to -

vaccinationpostson the threenationalimmunizationdayseachyear. In the
absenceof privately-owned radios, loudspeakerssetup throughout the city
relay announcementsto passers-by,alternatelyin Spanishandthe local
language,Aymara.

In neighbourhoodswithout electricity thecommunitythinks up other ways of
conveyinghealthmessages.In oneshanty town, whereimmunizationrates
wereparticularly low, womenandchildrenorganizeda streetprocession.
Hundredsof children, hobbling on home-madecrutchesandwith charcoal-
spottedfaces,paradedthroughthe streets,warningof the threatof polio and
measles.‘Whatdo we want?Vaccines!’theychantedas their ranksswelledwith
curiousyoungfollowers, whowereled to the housewherevaccinationswould
be given in a few daystime. Posters,designedby the peoplethemselves,were
displayedon walls, in marketplacesand outside churches and government
buildings. -

This is what the Centre for Self-Reliant Development,a Bolivian women’s -

organization, calls ‘poor people’scommunication’. Whatthey have discoveredis
that poor people themselvescan communicatehealthmessagesmorecheaply
— and far more effectively— than commercialadvertisers.The Centretrains
womenashealthvolunteersandencouragesthecommunityto designtheir own
healtheducationschemes.

As popularandrespectedmembersof the community, the volunteershaveboth
the credibility and thecultural sensitivity to be effectivehealthcommunicators.
They also help to organizemothers’ clubs which meetregularly to learnabout
maternalandchild health,nutrition, hygiene,andthepreventionandtreatment
of commonchildhooddiseases.But their role in promotinghealthin the
communitygoesa stepfurther. They alsohelp to organizetemporary
vaccinationpostsby encouragingthe peopleof the community to select
volunteervaccinatorsfor training, choosethe vaccinationsite (a school,
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communityhouse,churchhail or marketplace), fetchchairsandtables,keep
records andprovidethevaccinationteamwith food anddrinks.

The impact of this brand of communicationon child healthis remarkable.In
manyof the most deprived areasof La Paz, over 80%i of young children are
now fully immunized.Also important, in the longer term, is the impacton the
community’simageof itself. Accordingto the Centrefor Self-Reliant
Development,which now works with over 12,000womenvolunteers in 76
urbanandrural communities,the experienceof organizingaseriesof successful
vaccination days and other health activities givespeoplegreater self-confidence
and a senseof control over their lives. - - -
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CoimnuuicatingFacts For Life
Tensof thousandsof non-governmentalorganizationsare
alreadyinvolved in promoting child health in a wide variety of
ways. FACTS FOR LIFE, suitablyadapted for local needs,can
help theseorganizationsto empowerparentswith the basic
knowledgethey needto protect their ownhealthand that of
their children. For example:
0 Voluntary agenciescan useFACTSFOR LIFE to developcourses
andtrainingmaterialsfor communityhealthworkersandvolunteers,
religious and community leaders, school teachers,and membersof
women’s, youth andother community groups.

0 Youth organizations can useFACTS FOR LIFE as a handbook of
basic child health knowledge which should be made available to the next
generation of parents.

OWomen’sorganizations can use FACTS FOR LIFE to help educate
youngmothers and newly married womenin waysof protecting their own
health and that of their children.

OMinistriesof Women’s Affairs, Family Welfare andSocial
Affairs can useFACTS FOR LIFE to develop training and educational
materialsfor mothers’clubs, women’sorganizations,youth movements
andothercommunityorganizations.

0 Neighbourhood associationsand health committeescan make
FACTS FOR LIFE available to their members as a learning tool and
memoryaid.
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Health
workers
as coimnuuicators
“The basicdeterminantsofa child’s health are in the handsof
parents,notdoctors. Only if medicalprofessionalsseetheir task
as demystifyingtheir medicalknowledgeand empowering
othersto use it, will they maketheirpotentialcontribution to the
advancein child health which is nowpossible.”
(JamesP. Grant, ExecutiveDirector, UNICEF)

Every healthworker shouldalsobe a healtheducator,skilled in
transforminghealthknowledgeinto advice.

The number of health professionalsin the developing world has
almostdoubledin the past decade.There are now approximately
2 million doctors andover 6 million nurses, auxiliary nurses and
midwives in the world’s developing countries. Since the Alma-Ata
Conference on Primary Health Care in 1978, severalmillion
communityhealthworkersandvolunteershavealso beentrained.
Therearealso severalmillion practitionersof indigenousand
‘alternative’ systemsof medicine.

Many peoplealso seekhealthadviceand treatment from folk
healers. If approachedwith tactandrespect,thesetraditionalhealth
practitionerscan also help to disseminatetoday’s child health
knowledgeto every family andcommunity.

Ahealthworkeron aSriLankanteaestateteachersa~iotherhowto preparean oral rehydraiwnsolution Every
healthprofessionalworkingin thecommunityshouldalso bean effectivecommunicatorPhoto UNICEF!
Carolyn Watson



Coimnituicating
child health knowledge

Professionalsupport
Leading organizationsof health professionalsarenow using their
own communicationnetworks to promote today’s child health
knowledge: -~

0 The InternationalCouncilof Nurses,representingover one million
nursesworldwide, is runningworkshops,trainingsessionsanddistancelearning
programmesfor nursesto promotethe low-costmethodsnow availableto
promotechild survival and developmenL

0 The InternationalPaediatricAssociationhas-called uponits 750,000
members worldwide “to work at all levelswith UNICEF, WHO andother
pariners, usingthe combinationoftechnology, communicationandsocial
organization.. . whwhcouldreducethe toll ofdiseasesanddeathofchildren by
half within thenextdecade.”

0 The International Confederation ofMidwives hasurgedits 80,000
membersin 42 countriesto becomeactivelyinvolved in promotinggrowth
monitoring, ORT, breastfeedingandimmunization, and to collaboratewith
nationalgovernmentsandUNICEF “in order to makethe work ofsavinginfant
lives moreeffective.”

0 The Federation Internationale Pharmaceutique (FIP), representing
700,000pharmacistsin 65 countries,is urging all its membersto promotethe
useof Oral RehydrationSalts~ORS)ratherthan lesseffective andpotentially
harmfulanti-diarrhoealdrugs.

Hospitals teachbreastfeeding
Health workers sometimesneed re-orienting in methods of
protecting and promoting the health of habies and young children.

0 In Honduras, the staffof the maternitywardsof the country’sthreelargest
hospitalswereretrainedto encourageand teachmothersof new-bornbabies
to breastfeed.
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In all threehospitalsstaffbeganto encouragemothersto breastfeed
immediatelyafterbirth ratherthanoffering thembottles of infant formula. To
encouragefrequentbreastfeeding,motherswereallowedto keeptheir babies
with themratherthanbeing separatedautomaticallysoonafterbirth. The
routineuseof infantformula, feedingbottlesandglucosesolutionswas stopped.
Motherswhohadproblemsin startingto breastfeedweregiven special
counselling.
Theimpactof thesechangessoonmadeitself felt. Oneofthehospitalsreported
a50%fall in deaths— and a 70%declinein illness— amongnewbornbabiestwo
yearsafter the startof the project. Costswerealso cut dramatically. In the
first yearof the projectthe threehospitalssavedover $55,000in purchasesof
infant fonnula, feedingbottlesand teats.With the help of USAID, theproject
is now expandingto coverall maternitywards in Honduras.

Traii~ingdoctorsasconnnunicators
“Eve~ytime a motherandchild cometo a clinic or health centre,”
saysDr RalphHenderson,Director of the WHO Expanded
Programmeon Immunization, “a d~octoror health workershouldgo
through a basic health andgrowth check,a questioninganda
strengtheningofthe mother’sknowledgeaboutthe basic things which
aparentcan do to promotea child’s normalhealthygrowth.”

Far too often, that opportunityis being missed. And the main
reasonis becausemedicaleducationgenerallytrainsdoctors to
treatdiseasesin a hospitalsettingrather than to promote health
within the community.A numberof leadingmedicalschools,
however, arenow teachingstudentshow to communicatehealth
knowledgeand to give parentsthe self-confidenceto takegreater
responsibilityfor their children’shealth:
0 In Nigeria, fourth-yearmedicalstudentsat the University CollegeHospital
in Ibadanspendeight weeksat a primaryhealthcaretraining site in a rural
area.After doing communitysurveys,thestudentswork in theOral
RehydrationTherapyUnit, wheretheytreatchildrenand hold discussionswith
mothersin orderto understandcommunityperceptionsof diarrhoea.Step by
step, the studentsguidemothersthroughrecognitionofthedisease,its causes,
preventionandtreatment.Finally theyhelpmothersto preparea sugarandsalt



solution on the spot The studentsalso help primaryschoolteacherswith their -

schoolhealth lessons.

0 At theMedical Faculty of theAgaKhan University in Karachi, Pakistan,
studentsof medicineandnursingaretrainedto communicateandwork closely
with communityleadersandfamilies. First-yearstudentsspendonedayaweek
studyinghealthproblems in poorcommunities. In their secondandsubsequent
yearstheyhelp the community to identify health problems and startprimary
healthcareactivities. -

Communityhealth workers and volunteers
Living within the communityand being familiar with local customs -

andperceptionsof health and disease,communityhealth workers
andvolunteerscan-beextremelyeffectivehealthcommunicators:

0 In Z5 slumcommunitiesof Dhaka, Bangladesh,diarrhoeaamong1-3year- -

old childrenwas cut by 26% after women communityhealthvolunteerstaught
families the importanceof threebasichygienemeasures:

— washinghandswith soap before eatingor preparingfood

— safedisposalof garbageand faeces - -

— defecatingaway from the family compound.

Using teachingaids which they themselveshadhelpedto produce,the
volunteersexplainedthe importanceof thesemeasuresto families and
communityleaders throughgroup discussionsandindividual meetings.Drama,
role playing, storiesandgameswerealso usedto improve theprocessof
communicationand learning.

Markedchangessoonbeganto takeplace._Jnall 25 communities,hand-washing
beforepreparingoreatingfoodbecamewidespreadandfamiliesplacedapitcher
ofwaternextto thekitchenfor thispurpose.EverycommunityalsotQok action
to disposeof garbage:14 landiordsconvertedgarbageheapsinto play areasfor
children or vegetablesgardens.To encouragetheuseof latrines, 16
communitessetup arota of volunteersto cleanthemregularly.
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Traditional birth attendants
The most commontype of traditionalhealthpractitioneris the
traditional birth attendant(TBA). In most developing countries -

TBAs attend 60-80% of all births, andalsohaveapowerfulinfluence
on mothers’attitudestowardshealth, pregnancy,and the feeding
andcareof babies.Theyaregenerallymiddle-agedor olderwomen,
oftenilliterate, andmanyoftheirbeliefsandpracticesarepotentially
harmful to the health of mothers andchildren. Yet with proper
trainingand supervision, TBAs can becomethe allies of the health
servicesin helping to protectthehealthof mothersandnew-born
babies. - -

During thepastten yearsover600,000TBAs havebeentrained
world-wide. In somecountriesTBAs arebeing integrated into the
healthsystem:
0 In Zaire, TBAs, nursesand midwives in the Karawahealthzonerun an
outreach programme for the benefit of mothers and children in a population of
about200,000.So far 170 women,selectedby village healthcommittees,have
beentrainedin safe deliverypractices,identificationof high risk pregnancies~
family planning, nutrition, and the feedingandcareof mfants. Theypasson
their knowledgein an informal way to their neighboursandclients. As aresult,
growingnumbersof pregnantwomenarenow makingatleastonevisit to ante-
natal clinics, wheretheyreceivenutritionalsupplements,antimalarialdrugsand
tetanusvaccinations.

0 In India, TBAs (dais) are the front-line workersof theComprehensive
HealthandDevelopmentProjectatPachod,in theStateof Maharashtra.
Although mostlyilliterate, thedais developedtheir ownreportingsystemusing
simple drawings,which helpstheprojectto maintainexcellenthealthrecords
in 42 villages with a populationof over 50,000. Sincethe projectbeganin 19’78,
infant mortalityhasfallen by 45% andmaternalmortality by 80%.

0 In Zimbabwe, TBAs are trained one afternoona week for six months.
During the first 12 monthsof thebaby’s life the TBA provides regular advice
on breast-feeding,nutrition, hygiene, immunization and other actions to protect
the child’s health and development
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Folk healers
Folk healersof variouskinds havea powerful influenceon the
beliefs, attitudes and health behaviourof many millions of people. -

They aremorenumerousandmoreaccessiblethanthe formal
health services.In somecountriestheyplay the role of both doctor
andpriest.

A number of countries are enlistingthe communicationskills and
position of respect enjoyed by folk healersto teach parents basic
child health knowledge:

0 In Swaziland, the Ministry of Health has organized traimng workshopsfor
folk healers on the prevention and treatment of commonchildhood diseases.
As a result, healershave increasedtheir knowledge of nutrition, the useof
latrines, hygiene andthe importance of safewater in preventing disease.Many
now display health educational materials on their walls andhaveplaced wash
basins in their clinics. Their understandingof how to prevent andtreat diarrhoea
has also improved: manynow useoral rehydration saltsrather than traditional -

remedies such as strongpurgesandenemas,and refer severecases~of
diarrhoea to health centres.

0 In Nepal, faith healers — knownas dhamisor jhankris — are beingenlisted
in diarrhoeacontrol efforts. An information carddevisedby UNICEF is being
introduced into the ritual ceremonieswhich accompanythe treatment of patients
with diarrhoea. One side of the cardshowshow to mix an oral rehydration
solution using sugar and salt, while the other has a picture of Durga, the faith
healer’s favourite Goddess.At thesametime, faith healersarealsobeing taught
about the prevention andtreatment of diarrhoea, using an illustratedflip chart
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Coimminicating Facts for Life
Most countriesface the problem of different types of health
workers giving parentsadvicewhich is not only inconsistent
but often incorrect. Using nationalversionsof FACTS FOR
LIFE, healthworkers of all kinds can be trained to teach
parentsthesameappropriatehealthknowledgeandskills.

0 Medical and nursingcollegescan use FACTS FOR LIFE asa
handbookof basicchild health knowledge for students being trained in
communityhealth.

C) Ministries of Health canuseFACTSFOR LIFE to compile training
manuals,handbooksandteachingaids for training health professionals,
communityhealthworkers, volunteersandfolk healers.

0 Doctors, nurses,midwives and communityhealth workers can
use FACTS FOR LIFE asa memory and teachingaid. It remindsthe
health worker of the most importantmessagesfor promotingchild health
within the family and the community.

0 Health educatorscanuseFACTSFOR LIFE asa sourcebook when
preparingcoursesandteaching materialsfor healthworkers, andwhen
designinghealtheducationmaterialsfor a wider audience.

0 Collegesof indigenous and ‘alternative’ medicalsystemscan
incorporatetherelevantsectionsof FACTS FOR LIFE into training
materialsandreferencebooks on diseaseprevention and health
promotion.

0 Associationsof indigenousand ‘alternative’ medical
practitioners can distribute FACTS FOR LIFE to their members.
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Factsfor Life —

the top ten messages
Thefollowingten messagessummarizethe childhealth

knowledgebroughttogetherin FACTSFORLIFE:

1 The health ofbothwomenandchildrencanbesignificantly improvedby spacingbirthsat leasttwoyears apart, by avoiding pregnanciesbeforetheageof
18, andby limiting thetotal number ofpregnanciesto
four.

2
To reducethedangersofchildbearing, all pregnant
womenshould go to a healthworker for pre-natalcare
andall births should be assistedby a trained person.

3
For thefirst fewmonths of a baby’s life, breastmilk
alone is thebestpossiblefoodanddrink. Infants need
other foods, in addition to breastmilk, whenthey are
four-to-sixmonthsold.

4
Childrenunderthreehavespecialfeedingneeds.They
needto eatfive or six timesadayandtheir food should
bespeciallyenrichedby addingmashedvegetablesand
smallamountsoffatsor oils.

5
Diarrhoeacankill by drainingtoo much liquid from a
child’s body. Sothe liquid lost eachtime thechild passes
awaterystoolmustbereplacedby giving the child
plentyof theright liquids to drink — breastmilk,diluted
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gruel,soup,ora specialdrink calledORS. If the illness
is moreseriousthanusual,thechild needshelpfrom a
healthworker- andthespecialORSdrink. A childwith
diarrhoeaalsoneedsfoodto niakeagoodrecovery.

6 Immunizationprotectsagainstseveraldiseaseswhich
cancausepoorgrowth,disability, anddeath.All
immunizationsshouldbecompletedin thefirst yearof
thechild’s life. Every womanofchild-bearingageshould
beimmunizedagainsttetanus.

7 Mostcoughsandcolds will getbetter on their own. But
if a child with acoughis breathingmuchmorerapidly
thannormal, then the child is seriouslyifi andit is
essentialto go to a health centrequickly. A child with
acoughorcold shouldbehelpedto eatandto drink
plenty ofliquids.

8
Manyillnessesarecausedbecausegermsenterthe
mouth. This canbepreventedby usinglatrines;by
washinghandswith soapandwater afterusingthe
latrine andbeforehandlingfood; by keepingfoodand
waterclean;andby boilingdrinkingwaterif it is not
from a safepipedsupply.

9 Illnessesholdbackachild’s growth.After anillness, a
child needsanextramealeverydayfor aweekto make
up thegrowthlost.

10 Childrenbetweentheagesofsix monthsandthreeyearsshouldbeweighedeverymonth.If thereis nogainin weight for twomonths,somethingis wrong.





Becominga partner
All internationalorgailizationslconcernedwith promoting
the health of mothers aiid children areinvited to become
partnersin Factsfor Life. To becomea partner please
fill in the form below. -

Full nameof organization

Signedon behalf of the above organization

Pleaseprint name

Position

Date

Pleasereturn this form to:—

UNICEF, DIPA
Factsfor Life Unit
3 UN Plaza
New York, NY 10017
USA

To order copies— seereverse



Ordering Facts for Life
Pleasefill hi the rnnnberof copiesrequired

in eachlanguage.
Arabic English French Portu- Spanish

guese
Numberof copies
FACTS FOR LIFE ____________-_________
($1 per copy)

Numberof copies
ALL FOR HEALTH ____ _________________
($1 per copy)

An invoice for paymentwill besent to you.
Pleaseallow six to eight weeksfor delivery.

Nameof organizationor individual

Addressof organizationor individual

Contactpersonand title if any

Pleasereturn this form to:—

UNICEF, DIPA
Facts for Life Unit
3 UN Plaza
New York, NY 10017

USA

To becomea partner — seereverse
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An invitation to participate in
Facts for Life
0 FACTS FOR LIFE brings togethertoday’svital informationon child

health. But it can only be put at the disposal,ofthe majority if literally
thousandsof organizations andinstitutionstakeon the communication
challenge.

0 All relevant international organizations are therefore invited to
becomepartners in FACTS FOR LIFE. The namesof newpartners

- will be added to the list in futureprintings.

0 Any organization ordering copiesof FACTS FOR LIFE maypurchase
them at the print costof $1.00per copy.

0 A copy ofALL FOR HEALTH will be supplied with all bulk orders
of FACTS FOR LIFE. Further copiesmaybe ordered at $1.00per

A copy.

- 0 If your organization is interestedin ordering copiesof FACTS FOR
- LIFE or in becominga partner, pleasecomplete the form opposite
- and return it to UNICEF HOUSE, DIPA, H9F, FACTS FOR LIFE
I Unit, 3 UN Plaza, New York, NY 10017, USA. -
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